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centage has tisen to 16-67, so that flic iian* educatiunal system. lie finds it defective
provement bas been vcry marked. In this in several 1 suintb, niost of ail iii technical
matcr Sir Lyon 't'la) fair comparcs Engtish cducation and training. F'oreign schonas,
with Anierican and %vith German results. hie says, encourage attendance of the
England can, hie shows, safiîy challenge children tal tu 16 or i S ) eats otage. *Vhera:
comparison %vith cithcr country. Gcrniany, are what are termcd continuation and iiil.
bc says, bas been held ulp as an exanîple, provement ai.-huuls, and the child lisses Io
but England as nov not a fitile in adiance thesc froan the uescisntar> sa.huul at %lii-h
of the Germant standard. Frankfort bas he begins. In England there ire n:o such
at school 6 9 lier toc, of the poî>ulatiun. schoiuls, and thu breat mnass uf the îtorkintg
Blerlin lias io64. Cologne has r 2S. Haîn- classes cau only obtain such education as

dresà, label shaows t whatdate the suliscni*un felt ivth 16-3, 15 there any appjrrah tu the to have tec-hiaica-l traïi ig gâern theni, ilis paid. The change of this date ta a later one
is a rceipt for rentittauce. present English percentage. If Sir Lyon jmust be by a due extension of the elemieut

but*çstpers dcsiang thciî lialius t. bic discuta- Phit)[air'b c.oupariun had gi'.en diffurent ary sc-huol s>stcm, anad insbtructiton ;n thic
tinucd are requasted to gave thc p)ullisherç timily results, we niight have protested against it Inatural sciences and in nianual trainingnotification.

In ordering a chanZc of address, or the dicon- as unfair to England. The Gcruian rcturns must be brought in to the ordinary school
tinuance oi tme palier, the namc of thc postoffice are taken ftons select town centres. The courbe. Tlhe duiisand fur tlais bas becit
Io which the paper is sent should always bic gîv-en.I

Rates of advcrlising wîîîlie seut on application. English include the agricultural districts met in soane degree, but very imperfcctly
Business communications and communications as well as the towns. WVhen ive turn to *as yet, and the pressure for further progress

intaudcd for the Editor should bca on saParata America, ne find that in Massachusetts, ab bsu great that Sir 1.)on Pla> fair thiuks itIapers
Ntyrp~-:1rIle,,io ix Js irredi Io bAr pÇ/h of the. the leadiug State of the Union in education, is irresistible, and that the Ilouse %vill soon

ahvcrt paavqajis ria tIiy 4-tfuai.z iet the pertcentage o! children un the register bc fort-vd tsi cuml>l wvth the growing

hi ppu )kne do pao sel"* co''elar of w ain actual attendance at school as dernand. Sir Henry Roscoc and M'tr.
erteL.. <'ffcr c.ýpus ##,-i q a'Iba etua, ailla.si .a, less than the Euglish jîerceutage. Thera; ib Mather, in tlic short dubati; %Vich followed,

are IberinaUtctl lqj tht latr Io chargeqr gi ait arrrr, roomn for improvement even so. The spoke in the saine seuse. Sir Henry Ho!-
are, elfetrcdi Off British Isles have 23-6 per cent. of absen- land, on the other band, expressed bis

tees, truants for the nîost part, as agiinst opinion that tecbnical edtication in aIl its
PtiiLISitEr) DY 27'5 per cent. in Massachusetts. Iu other formns contes properly within the spherc of

THEGRP PININ Â~ PBLSHIG * words,out O! 4,412,000 childre-n ou Euglish voluutary effrort, and that it %would be
THEGRI PINTNGAHDPUBISINGCO school regasters, therc are 1,04 1,000 absent ucaîber wase r si l tu saddie the tax

* TORONTO. CANADA. daily fromn school on the average of tlic payer with the cost. Sir L>yon Playfair takes
J.%urs V. WwGuoaT. G<#zrlZMa=a«r. ycar, and Sir Lyon Playfair is not satisied a mniddle course. lie tbinks thât more

__________________________ with this, and hie caîls for further efforts to may be doue than is now done, but not

TOROTO,7ULY 2, rS6. briug the stragglers within the school walls. much morie. He finds tîtat wben childreu
TOROTO,7UL 22 :88Inl regard to seating capacity also marked have passed the higber standards they are

-iniprovement is showu. Taking the coun- ustaally taken away froni scbooi, and titat
ON the it tî ilt., Sar Lyon Playfair mnade try througb, the provision of st.bool beats they wuuld be likcly to reniain if they

his speech In the Imperial Parliameut un needed in j SS5 on the most libc-ral cali-ula.. c.uld gut the kind of edkidttiun 'Vhicb the>
the Education Estimates of the year. tion Nvas 4,58,3,175. The s2ats actually need. lie would, therefore, have techni
Altbough the Irish tquýstion has ail but provided were 4oo.ooo more than thesc. cal edut-atiu.- gi,«en tu advanced classed (if
moaiopolizcd the attention o! the House of When we are told how fat these beats were çchiidrcn aud lu t-I.ldrc-n tilau have passcd
Gomimons during the greater part of ils filled, flic cxcess of provision becomes bicyond tIse recognL'.ed school age. lie
)tec short session, yet Sir Lyu Playfair J zuc h mure mauifest. ror every z oo child bas further anad I.irr plans for the future,
fouud une to give bis listeners much inter- ren in every tank uf sc.houl age there arc, but ha; naits fur an opportunity of dis
esting information in regard to the progress !,1 scats rend) and waitiug in publir-cusin thcus at a fii,- sýben ticre May bc
made in the Brîisih edticational system. cecmentary schuuis, but dicre are only So a butter t-hance u! thui cci % ii the atten
By way of showiug this progress he goes childrcn on the schlool rcgibters, and uI> lion thc> reqi're. %Vhtn Parlianacut bas
back to the time before the Education-Act 62 iu average daily attendauce. declared ils, mind the Guvernnient uill
O! IS70 w.îs passed. In 1869, out of ever-y Sir Lyon Playfair, in tbe course o! bis be read> tu act, but at tbc prescrit moment
bundred o! the population there were only speech, draws attention to matters of grav'e cdut-aloun is flot thc subicct to wbirb the
seven chilciren at school. In i S86, the ptr- importance in the structure of the Blritish nuirad u aancltÀrnsiwithchiefintertst.
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Contemporary Thought.

Tttv. student wha relies tapon hinisclf n-il1

alsa'ays succcd. It 'as hatter te %ulve ane plarei
thian ta top>' twenty.-.tlro mai Isiix

Suaet'a.aa we not cecktl our licte ones %vhtn they
niake use af slang expressions, insîead of sniiiing
upon tclient as if it n-ert clever? 'ae slaould tcaca
thean tchat sucha conversa-tion 'as denaaralin-ng ;that
il ivill actualhy de thtei bsattn; Ibern, as thcy
advance 'an î'carr, the>' nay dibl'akt anal despise it.
Metliers, are thiere nrat sonie aaanng l'eu who
arîvise >'aur daughtcrs as they depart front >'our
sudt ta attend saite social gathieaing, te 1«malte a
niasti,"or wlao, uponi tîmeir reitaro itquire. <'Iid Yeu
niaie a nisha? " WVhat tan a ailler lxe tlainking
et n-hea sht inakes such ani inîîuiry ? I lacg ct
sueh a ont (ton thacre arecthose whra do this) te
piause, ta censialer svhat slie encourages. 'aou
cinnet reasonatbly cxlaet Vaut claughter tai becoiec
a pure usinaled stonan 'iYeu fait to lie an example
et such. 'TIa comimon slang is cnroneeusly t houglat
n-ittî'. Truc wit iliay be apapreciated aanong
%ensihalelpeeple,lbut slaaîg neyer! I uuld chal-
lenge c> anc tne aoliscover anlysling ennulîling,
anyahaing -o:nanly, anyîhing cven witi> about tht
use et whal 'as non--a days tertned g'nlit slang ;
for therc arechoisse laD alesîsise tIse ceaIre exprcs'
siens n-hicb 3e otten fail freont tht lijas ot thae Street
teater, uvhe appear ta glory ian such expressions as
."geing fur him, '«getting leit," tic. %Wliere

slaall we t'and as noble type o! wonaanhoed 'an tht
future as our pst records farnish us if aur girls do
net nid tliemscha'es et this pernicieus habit ? To
wozk a reformation n-e mnust begin %vath the
mothers. ThrougIl theasa we mnay reach the
daughters, hoping for the sens te tollow. Lct uis
anarshal ourselves 'an one grand arnsy, ailltesand
daughters Ieading the vaaî sons anal brochets n-ill
net Le willing te Le found vcry far 'an the cnta. -

Charistan, Jiteirdç,cce. &

Tati. mnove of tht French Chambers agaan.t tht
priesta and nuns 'as 'antenesi'ng, baoth as persecution
and a niatter for îshilosoîîhicah debate. The
pritsts and nains, under the precrint system, arc
allawcd te teach 'an public schools, and aIl peuple
alrawing money frein the Govtrnnent must scnd
ttacir children te thesc schools. The nen' lan 'as
suppaortcal entircly hîy atlacists, saho Leliveve6. îhr
bu:aan densand for religion te Le a supecrstition,
and only thetefiet oi haumnant caching. The 'adea
of such nien as Gamnbeti. andl l'aul Bert n-as andi
'as te emancipate the French tram " tht tharaldoan
et religPion." Ih 'as liat fair te suappose thesc men
are hone 'an their feelings, Buai as the saisne lime
it 'as aIse enly tair te Say chat 'an Anicrita Nature
has taught te lier children a vasîl>' différent tesson.
If we judge suclsa ciiy as P'aris by its wrks-" b>'
their ivoiks yc shali know clist "-ive shall Le
horrtifcal by tht epicureanisin, seltishntss, serdid
love et l'ité, and superfaciali>' which are impncssed
upon us. Tlsese are, thlen, tht resultset atheisin.
In Anseri-a nve bchoiri a different stase of the
humant mind. Is there a pensistence lite ot the
Asian and Athenian idea of a î>antlaeistic stase?
Is thac a religion 'an tht air n-c brcathc, and 'as
shere noise 'an tIse Parisian air ? For here tht
w-'arst men n-e have, hecar within their hearts tht

,,tilI iniil voicc. Tlae' an pray for strength
and are stronger. They plray fur lîuiiility andl
ilicy are mare l>eloved aillent; mean, who tlietalter
heap greater honaurs %ilion ticît. 1l'cralis cach
nation lias ils self-love, laut ih seemns to us, Ameri.
tans, chiat the smoral air is better lîc than in
lParis. And if that bc sa. is ih not lccause wc
have less of M. P'aul llett's exalied knowledge
which 'as called ntîeistii? Wc %hall aa war on
t Chaîrch and nuakecil with wisdoni anly afler

wce have Legun ta envy the moral poise of the
average French leader of thiaught, lais anaialility,
lais nitrcy, and lais charity. 77»e Crirrn.

Tata' restoration ut cr.ergy, whach slecp atone
tan afford, is necessary for the maintenance of
nervous vigour, and whereas the masascular sysacan,
if overt.ixtd, it least retuses Io work, the brain

macler similar circuistances toe îreaîueaatîy refuses
te rest. The buffeter, 'anstcad oft rying te retuove
or lessen tise cause of lais -çlccplcssness, caons
Iiiinselfviahi the baole chat il wili sorin disappcar,
or cise has recourse te alcehol, antarphia, the bro.
imides, chloral, etc. V'aluable and ncce=sry as
thest reanedics often arc (I rcfer especiaily te the
draags), thec can be ne question as te the ikhaict
whach attcnds their frequent use, -.nal( therc 'as
much renson ta lenr chat ticir empiloymient mn the
absence of an>' niellcat autbority as iargeiy on the
increase. Many af the - îaropraetary articles "
sold by druggists and in great alemand at the
prescrit day, owe ibeir efficacy t0 anc or more of
these powerful drugs. Not a few deaths have
Iseen caused lay their use, and in a still large nom-
ber of cases they have helped ta preduce the fatal
rest. Sleelessness is almost always accom-
pankid b>' indigestion in srme one or ether et ils
protean floris, and the two conditions react open
and aggravatc cacls alther. If test cannot Le
obtaiaîed, and if tlae vital machine cannot lie sup.
pliedl withl a due anaount ai fuel, and nsartever,
faits te utilizc chaat whicli it is suppiied w'ath,
mental and bodily collapse cannot Le ft distant.
The details cf the dewnward proccss var>', but the
result is much the same in ail cases. Slecjalesîess
and iass ef appctite arc followel by less of flesh
and sitength, nerveus 'artiîabahity altcrnatin, wçith
alejression, palpitation, and ollier derangeanents
of the heart, cspecially -it night. and naany at . jse
.%ymptoins groupeal together under the old term
"Ili)pochondri:asis.' When Ihis stage bas been
reatched tlae " bordcriands et insanity " are within
ticasurable distance, even if they have nat alrcady
becn Nece.Frng~l aevie-.

NVaiii.a the desirabality ai connectang the train-
ing and certitication of teachers îvith the ainiversi'
tics is under consideration, il aay bc n-cIl te place
before our teaders what 'as beirag proposed 'an N'ew-
Zealand. WVrtng on the suhîjeet of establislaing
dtgrees in pedagagy in the unia-crsity, Sir Robert
Stout (a southern staternian and educationisit
wlaose opinions have been quoIed on seveiloca
sions) observes as follows :-The subitec ira ils
filest braring is a very %vide anal important one,
for at ius rout lies Ihis qluestion: Whether aur uni-
versity education siienla aim ai training specialisis
or simply at Central culture ? Sorie contcnd chat
universities should have nothing te de with any'
thing but the huananities ; in altier words, that the
arts degrees arc the only degrecs that tise uni-
vcrsity should confer. I de net say that there

are net aîaany wceiglaty argunments for sucla a posi-
lion. It inay lie chat ih 's outside the functions of
a uîaiversity tu sîaeeialise lcnowlealge liaut in say.
ing aometlting about the nature ai hsaving degrecs
ira pedagogy, 1 stant witla the assurnlation that a
university slaoull lie an institution for thý granting
ofalegrees othcr chan chaose for arts. There are
such degice as those of Mnedicine, ci law, ands CÇ
mausic, net ta miention tlae scien5tiic ilcgreri chaat
can lic conferreal ha it. W~hai zre tlîesc but
certificates for special knowleahge grânîed ta eau.
daillhses e'îiti beloie or aller t)aear arts course ?
Nou, an> leroposal is tu> îut the teclicing parofession
exactly oil the alle platfoti as the mealical, legal,
and musical. Wec have recognize'I chat liefore a
inan bas a ziplat ta caîl hinisci a surgeon, or a
doctor, or a lawyer, or a musical experît, that lie
shcauld pass a spccial exanaination, and tlîe sut,-
jects ira vhicl hc 'as te k' exaaained are choese
siieciall>' aealing witlî tht parafession tcaat lie is
afierwards te follow. 1 wish the universit>' te
examine tcacliers. anal 1 de.ire chat sanlie of the
sulhjects in n-hidi ihry aie tu be exanainctd shahl be
tla"se n-luch the higlier chass ot teachers at aIl
events should lit acquaanscd witli. Can il t isaid
chaat an aras caairse as surnicient for a cracher e Il
aa le sufficient, anI it M.1) nut . '.ut if Ibert are

special liranehestla attacher àlhtutllp at.-.juaintcdl
with, vih>' slaould hie net have his study cirecteal
te thein and bc exaîsaineal in clients? Ta my niind
the study et mental science is as necessary for the
praperlyequippa teacher as tht stualy of medi'
cin2 fur the ductor, or et commun Ian' for the
Ian-ver. Andl then again, I tlaink iat slaonld Le
aur objet 'an New- '/.aland te taise aur tcachtis te
a higher platiorin, te make thcmi tel chat thiey
btlung te a «profession. Grantaing degrecs in
pedagogy 'as a means ton-ard% te this end. I do
flot believe %hat aur teaching profession bas been
recogpizel as it will have te lie shortly in the
tuture, if our educatiori systeai is te Le insîreved.
Our Young ieachers shnuhd, if possible, Le con-
r.ecited wi'th the univ'ers'aty, andr tIien aur schools
and colleges n-ouhd' le s-itali7ed with the higher
educatienal lite. It nia>' lie said! that the normsal
scheols will Cive aIl chat is naecessary te the teacher.
I de net unulerrate the importance a! normal
schaohs ; they are a necessity; but I believe chat
tlîey, n-ithout professais draling spccially n'alla
logic, psychology, ethics, and the llistory and
develapinent et edutatian, cznnot Cive tht tuition
reîuired. Even if they ceuhd do se, I still think
that the universiîy should grant degrees in peda'
gogy. For 'if degrec.; are te Le granted in nusit
on what plea tan they Le refuscri te teachers ?
The foregoing arc soine et nsy rensans, put in a
ver>' bricrand cendenscd tort, for meving at tht
hast meeting et the stnate 'ler a rcegnitian of the
teaching pretessien by tht aaniversity. In several
American universities (the University of Missouri
fer example) there is a separate faculty, and de.
grecs aie eonteîred. Were aur san'aversity soadop.
nmy suggestion, 1 brlieve it weuld Le a step 'an
advance, and ont chat n'ouhd tend t0 impreve and
perfect aur education systein, which thoragh a
noble ont, ir like ail burnan institutions fat IhUM
completenems Indeed 1 believe censiderable cvil
has bcen donc in the past by iat being tlîought that
there 'as littît reoi for progress 'an cither tht
sysîcin or 'an ineîhodsof educasion i'anNen- Zealand,
-oilon, Englai:d, Sehool,,zaster.
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Notes and ('omments.

IlTII i requisition for gond gaveraîment and
ils resuits," enys an exchange, Ilgood arder,
are :(a) On the part of the teacher, (a) self-
gavernment, (b) careful preparation for the
wvork in hand ; (2) Coifort, as a condition ai
the pupils ; (3) Occupation for ail ai ail
limes ; (4) Pure air, 4upe air.' A'IR M.
(5) Cleanliness ; (bý 1Few rules, besides the
camprehensive 'mmnd our business;.' %Vliat-
ever may bc dont 10 nînke the school-room
attractive will help in the malter."

I-r is aimost impossible te, understand the
character of the l3urmese. A mian wvill fiai
injure a wvorm ; bis religion farbidit the shed-
ding of blond ; he will starve rather thitn l<ill
a cow or bullock, thougb tlacre bce nia fodder
for ihean. Those who follaw tiat chase are
looked upan as accursed, yct there are always
one or two in cvery reanote village %ho kall
gamne, whiclî the people readal) boy ;but
Ihîey care ne more fui takang the laie of a
buman being, afien wathl the greaiesi tor-
turcs, thian wc should think oi killing a flea.
-Sacriitn li Be.

IN its cifecis on school discipine, the
study cf music vili '.c feund ta bc af great
utiiity. It bas been justly remarked that il
cultivats *he habits ai order, abedience, and
union. AIl mnust fallow a preciate rule. AUl
must act together, and in abedience ta a
leader ; and the habit acquired in anc pari
ofaour pursuits necessariiy affects athers. lis
beneficial influences wvall bc e lt not only in
the relation afute pupils with the instructer,
but in their intercaurse wiih each other.
Miuch of the quarneisome spirit wvhich wu
witnesq ameng cbildren may be atîribuîed ta
the want af agreable resources for amuse-
nient, and ta the general neglect oi the
mens of culiivating the liciter feelings.-
Report of dlu.njc Comnifftrc of Bésic,:, iii
SCI1001-111fusic Journal.

l«'ssas well said that it is a no less fatal
error tri despise labor vihen regulated by
intellect, tban to value it for its own sake.
\Ve are always, in tiiese days, trying ta
separate the two ; we viant one main to bce
always thinking, and another ta be always
warking, and we caîl onc a gentleman and
the ether an aperative ; vibereas the work-
man ought ta lie thinking, and the ihinken
ought to be wvorking, and bath sbeuld, bý
gentlemen in the best sençr. As il is, we
make bath ungentle : the ainc envying, the
ather despising bis brother, and tht maass ai
sucieîy is made up of marbid thinkers aund
miserable workers. Now, il is arly by labor
ihat îhought can bie made happy; and the
professions should be lilicrai, and there
should bce !ess pride feit in pcculiarity cf
tniployment, and marc in excellence ai
achievement.

P'r in a vcry camnmon and very scrious nais-
takoc te Irai:. up girls as if the end aud aini of
their edlucation shnuld bc anatrimony. Mar-
riaige is tilnt a ting tu bc sotaght or shunncd.
Il is un incident, fl« an end. It ahuuid no
mort bc lield upasthegreat object ofa giri's
lifé than il should bce held up as the great
object of a boy's life. Iligh charactcr and
noble service tu huinanity are thc abjects af
life, wl.eîther maie ot feniale. *rhu single
lite is ofien the mont useful -otten the lîup-
piesi. Wedded lire i!, niten unfortunate, es-
pecially when the intellect is rîncultivated.
A highiy educated womnan-highly educated,1
1 men, in boîli mind and heart-if tnrried,
wili make aimost any home happy. lier
husb,ànd cannai but reverence and love ber.
lier childrren wilI fand ini lier a guide, phili-
osopher, tencher, inspirer. - /Iuur B.
Sbriague, i/i Xerv 1-ens,'/and /cnnazoftEica-

Mu. Hoi.%Es bias bhown the eapauîty ai
the English language i hat part cf it wich
is n.anufactured out af obscutre Latin words

ta hide miening in hîs poem ai Il.Estiva-
tion," in the IlAutocrat af the Breakfast
Table." It in also iliustratcdl in tire foliowv-
ing, froni Chgambzers' Journal :-"l Travellers
are, as a mIle, of an inquiring mind, and flot
a fctw are facetiousiy disposed. One of this
latter class alightcd from Lis gig ane evcning
aI a country inn, was met by the hostler,
whoin lie tlîus adressed :-« Young man,
immediately extricate that tired quadruped
frein the vehicle, stabulate him, devote tu
bim an udequate supply of nitritious ali-
ment ; and when tue auront of marri shail
again illumine the oriental horizon, I %vill re-
ward you wiîlî a peruniary compensation for
your amiable and obliging hGspitality.' The
youth, flot understanding a single word or
this, ran it the bouse, cr3'ing out :-« Mas-
ter, corne at once. Htre's a Dutcliman
w~ants 10 sec you.' -v

JUDOGE- CIIARLE, DrvENS, in the Ncwr
1i'nglandl journal of 1,dutcatioi;, writes that
the vast progrcss of science forces upon the
attention and the time for education new and
imperiaus dcrnands. The English longue is
rich in the works of ils wriîers, pocis, and
craitrs, beyond comparison with that litera-
turc which exisicdl in the seventeenili cen-
tury. The Latin, once the only language of
the lcarned men ai Europe, has losi ibis
position, ani il is net to bc regained. The
mental training afforded by iîu study and thal
of the Greek will be the same as of oid ; yet
perhaps that training may be soughi and
found elsewhere. But, the Judge adds, 1 do
flot fear that the mighty instrument of thought
aud sptech in which Cacero urgea ar.d pur-
suaded, or that in which Dernosthenes thun-
dered over Grecce, are ta bie thrown asade as
broken and useless. The relative importance
oi studies varies ; proportions change. Even
if it shaîl be found that thene studies occupy

a lesa pronlinent place among the Ilhuîîani-
tics "-au they are sometianes termetd, wVhich
axake the babis of a liberai cducation-the
civiiized wvorld, whose commoaî property
they aie, is no't rcady ta do without illcmi
"et.

l.N a lecture on Dante during a vis iî ta this
country, iDr. iFarrar farcibly remarkied : I
think therc as aoting worth study so much
au this chissie hittrature. Il was the devctep-
ment of tbis spirat thiat receat'ed thase virtues
that led a fcw palgramis on Plymouth Rock Io
found this mighty empire. Il animrated Jef-
ferson wlicn lie wrote the Deciaratian of
Isîdependence ; it asustcd Bhen Franklin ta
chain tht thuniderboli ; it breaahed thie ardeut
patriotisain in the aratory ai P>atrick Henry
and Charles Qais ; it aided Washington te
resound the cannon's roata froaaî Lexington
over the colonies , it wvas the spiarit tirât was
in Longfellow and Whittier; il kcpt up the
drooping spirits oi Lincoln an the darkest
da>s o ai vl btrife , ai anamated the armnaies
that .%etc lca tu vit-tory by kbeneral Lsrant
it lified (.encral Gzarfield iram the riark
cabin ta the Whibte 1-bLse; and is crownang
ivork wvas casting asade the shackies of
slavery wvhich madet ail men (rue. If Ameni-
cans cf the future wene animated by this
spirit bociety's frivolous religion wouid Ély
away like. Lucifer before the suai of the
merning. 1 do net know a teacher that could
inspire your lueé like thunse poems or Dante
and blilton.-Ex.

CARi. SLaaiuiiz~ very' truly saya wc are in
the habit of pointang to popular education as
a panacea for the ills of human socicty. This
is well enough, provîded wve have the right
kind of education tu point ai. In thas respect
%ve should nui bc blind tu the mect that the
aversion ta nianuai labour aanong or young
people has grawn rip under tiat very systemn
ai popular education wc now have. The imi-
pression is spreading aanong thein that educa-
lien is to tcach theum, inainly, hewv îo &et
alang in lueé, and, if possible, hov to gel rich
wvithout bard work. Heov many boys with-
aut means are iliere who, havixig ltarned Io
Wvrite a gnd hand, thirik it beneath tbem ta
niake a living in any other way than with
ibeir pens, or, baving learned te adda up
sorts and ta calculate interesi, wvouid think
themselves dcgraded if thcy did any rougher
wvork ihan mark prices on goods or kcep
books, antI, doing this, wear nice cloîbes and
keep their hands white ! And thus il i that
the yaung men, shunning farm and work-
shop, crowd the cities and haunt stores and

untirag-houses for cmpleymentincenstanîly
ricreasing numbers; whale il iii a notarioris
fact ihat the Aincrican people, the people
born and raisedl upon American soil, tura out
so smali a proportion af artisans and ananual
labeurers gecrally that vie have ta look in a
large measure ta forcign immigration tu sup-
ply that want ai socicty.
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.THE~ AD MENTURES 0or UL YSSES
hy CIIARILAS.

cilà I'itE 11. -(Contiied).
Tuît enchantrcss, won by tbc tcrror of hi~

thircats, or by the violence of that new love
wvhich site fait kindliîîg in lier veins for bim
swore by Styx, the great oatb of the gads
that she meditated no iujury to him. Tflen
Ulysses mnade show af gentler treatment
vhich gave bier hopcs of inspiring bim witli
a passion equal to that whicb she faIt. She
calied her handmnaids, four that served
ber in chie, "'ho were daughters to lier sul-
ver founitains, ta bier sacred rivers, and tc
bcr consecruted woads, ta deck ber apart-
ments, ta spread rich carpets, and set ber
silver tables with dishes of the purest gold,
and meut as preciaus as tbat wbicb the
gods eut, ta entertain ber guest. One
brought watcr ta wvash bis ect, and ane
brougbt wine tn chase away, with a -.ctresh-
ing sweetness, the sorraovs that hid corne af
Jute sa thick upon himi, and hurt bis noble
mind. They strewed perfumes on his bead,
and aier lie hud batbed in a bath of the
clioicest aramatics, they brouglit hii,» ricb
and castly apparel ta put on. Then be wvas
conductcd ta a tbrane of massy silver, and a
regale, it for Jove when ha banquets, wvas
placed before him. But the feast 'vbich
Ulysses desired wvas ta sec bis friends (tbe
partners af bis voyage) once more in the
shape ai man ; andi the food whicb could
give hirn nourishment must be tub-en in at
bis eyes. Because he missed this siglit, hc
sat mieiancholy and tbougbtful, and wnuld
taste noue of the ricb delicacies placed
herore bim. Which when Circe nated, sbe
easily divined the cause af bis sadness, and
leaving the sent in whicb sbe sat throned,
ivent ta ber sty, anrd let abroad bis meni, wha
carne in like izwine, and illed the ample bail,
wvhere Ulysses sut, with gruntings. Hardly
bad hc time ta let bis sad eye run aver their
altered foruis and brutal metamorphosis,
when, with an aintment wbich abe smeared
over them, suddenly their bristies (ail aiT, and
they startcd up in their awn shapes, men as
before. They knew tbeir leader again, and
clung about bim, witb joy ai their lare resta-
ration, and sortie sbamt for their late change ;
and wept sa laud, biubbering out their jay
in broken accents, that the palace ivas fiiled
witb a saund ai pleasing rnaurning, and the
witcb bierseif, great Circe, wvas flot unmovezl
at the sigbt. To makze ber atantement cor»-
plete, site sent for the remnant ai Uiysses's
mnie wbu stayed behind at the slîip, giving
up their great comman.der for lost ; îvbo
wben they camne, and saw bum again alive,
circied with their iellows, na expression can
tell what joy they felt ; tbey even cried out
with rupture, and ta bave seen their frantic

expressions ai inirtb a mian might have sup- suifer none te approach thy offering tilt %hou
posed iat tbey were just in sight ai their hast inquired ai Tiresias aIl wlîicb thou

*native country, the cliffs ai rocky Ithaca. wisbest ta knowv."
OnQuy Euryloclîus would hardly be persuaded lie did as great Circe had appointed. He
ta enter that palace of wonders, for lie rc- raised bis rnast and hoisted bis wbite sails,
mernbered with a kind ai harror hawv bis and est in bis sbip in peace. The narth
compantians had vani8lbed from bis sigbt. wind waited him tbrougb the seas, till bie

Tban great Circe spake, and gave arder cros*zer! the accu», and camne ta the sacred
that there sbauld bc no mare saduess aniong waode ai Proserpine. He stood at the con-
t hemn, nar remembering ai past sufferings. fluence ai the tbree floods, and dig-ged a pit,
Far as yet they fared like men that are exiles as sbe had given directians, aud poured in
(rom their country, and if a gleain ai mirth bis afrering-thc blond ai a ramn, the bload
shat arnang tbem, it was suddenly queuched of a black eive, mik, and haney, and wine;
witb the tbougbt ai their belplcss and homne. and the deal canme ta bi% banquet ; aged
less condition. lier kind persuasionsavrougb; mcn, and wvomen,and y :tbs, and cbiidren
upan Ulysses and the rest, that they spent -wbo died in îiancy. But noue af them
twelve mauths in al mnanner af deligbt îvith would he suffer ta appraach and dip their
lier in ber palace. For Circe 'vas a powver. thin lips in the the olïering, till Tiresias ivas
fuI magician, and could command the moan served, flot tbougb bis ow» niother ivas
frar» ber sphere, ar unroot the solid oak front among tht- nurnber, îvbom nowv for the first
its place ta make it dance for tbair diversion, tinte ha knew ta bc dcad, for be had leit ber
and by the belp ai ber illusions she could living îvben hc ivent ta Troy, and she bail
vary the taste ofipleasures, and contrive de- died since bis dcparture, and the tidiugs
lights, recreations, and jolly pastimes, ta nlever reached him ; tbougb it irked bis soul
"iaetch the day about from suni ta suu,and rock ta use constraint upon ber, yet in corn-
the tedions year as in a delightful dream." pliance with the injunction ai greut Circe ha

At iengtb Ulysses awal<e frora the trance forced ber ta retire aloug with the other
ai the faculties inta whicb ber cbarms had ghosts, Then Tiresias, %wha bure a golden
tbrowa him, and the thaugbt ai home isceptre, came and lapped ofithe olfrriug, and
returued with teniold vigour ta goad and immediately he knew Ulysses, and began ta
sting himi ; that home where he liad left bis propbesy : be clenounced woc ta Ulysses-
virtuons ivife Penelape, and bis yaung so ivot, vioe, and many suffergs-tbrough the
Telemachus. Que day wheu Circe had been anger ai Neptune for the putting out ai the
lavisb ai ber caresses, and wns in ber kind- eye ai the sea-god's son. Yet there ivas
est bumor, be moved ta ber subtly, and as saiety aiter suffering, if tbey cauld abstain
it ivere afar off, tbc question ai bis home- from qlaugbtering tbe oxen ai tbe Sun aiter
return ; ta wbicb she auswered flrmly, Il they landed in the Tziangular island.
Ulysses, it is flot in my power ta detain ane For Ulysses, the gels hall destined him
xvhom the gods have destined ta further triais. f ront a Ling ta became a beggar, and ta
But leaving me, before you pursue your perisb by bis awn guests unless lie siew
journey hame, you mnust visit the bouse af those îvho knew bini not.
Ades, or Death, ta consult the shade of Tire- Thbis propbecy, arnbiguausly deiivered,
sias tbe Thebun prophet ; ta whîoin alone, ai was aIl that Tiresias was empowered ta un-
ai the dead, Proserpine, quecu ai the under- (aid, or else there 'vas na longer place for
world, bas cammitted the secret ai future . im ; for nowv the souls ai the ather dead
events -.it is bc that must iuiorm yau îvbetber came flacking in such numbers, tumultuousiy
yau shaîl ever sec again yaur wife and canrt- demanding the blood, that frczing hurror
tiy." 1 Q Circe," hc cried, Ilthat is impas- seized the limbs af the living Ulysses, ta sec
sible :vna shall steer my course ta Pluta's so many, and ail dead, and ha the aniy anc
kin-domn? Neyer sbip badl streugtb ta make living in that region. Now bis motter
that voyage." "Seek, no guide," she replied; came and lapped the blood, ivithout restruint
"but raise you yanr rnast, and boist yaur front ber son, and now site knew blir ta be

wvhite sails, and sit in your sbip in peace: the ber son. and inciuired ai him îvby be bad
nortb wiud shal ivait yau throu ôb the seas, jcame alive ta their comfortiess habitations.
tili yon shall cross the expanse ai ocean un d And she said that affliction for Ulysses'a long
corne zo îvbere growv the paplar graves and absence bad prcyed upon ber spirits, and
willows pale of Proserpine: wbere Pyripbleg- brougbt ber ta the grave.
ethon and Cocytus and Acheron mingle their Uiysses's saul melted ut ber moving narra-
waves. Cacytus is an arm of Styx, the for- tion, and fargetting the state ai the dead,
getiol river. Hiere dig a pit, and make and that the airy texture ai disembodied
it a cubit broad and a cubit long, and spirits daes not; admit ai the embraces ai
pour in millk, and bouey, and wine, and flesh and blood, ha tbrew bis arms about
the blond ai a ram, and th e biood ber ta clasp bier: the poor ghost melted fram
ai a bluck, cwe, and turn awuy thy face white bis embrace, and, lookiug nîournftly upon
thon pourest in, and the dead shahl came him, vanisbed away.
flackiug ta taste the mik and the blood ; but 1( To be eonlnud.>
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A.A' IDE AL E I)UCA Y0A' 0F
GIRLS.

No ideai is practical at the frt monment of
its inception ; ne itical spiiigs, armeti at ail
points, trant the brain et its creator, as titi
Mainerva fromi tht leati ot jave. Each ideai,
as a block et miarbie, muetit pass utiler the
<leveluping touch et tht sculpter 1Experience,
betore its value can be proveti anti tht daffi-
cultie iii its path tiuly eetimatcd. But still,
wvithout ideals, even if net immctiiately prac-
tical, the civilization ai the worlti wouid soon
came ta a stantistilli; anti, therefore, thcrc
tvill alwaya hi- somte whe, witheut tiespising
tht aId, are ready aise ta rcach ferward ta
the ncw anti untrieti; anti it is te such that
tite prescrnt article principally atidresses
itselt.

The subject untier censitieration naturally
divides itself into the three tollotving ques-
tiens, with their cerrespontiing answcrs:

i. What is our prescrnt ideal et tht educa-
tien of girls?

2. Art the antans employeti for its carry.
ing eut in every detail suitable anti suffictent?

3. Presupposing the full attainiment of this
ideal, is there any possibility af future im-
provement ?

New, as te tht rirst et these questions-
WVhat ir our presenit ideal ? That it is intel-
lectually higher for girls anti women as a
class than that of a century age, ne one will
deny. Truc, there 'vert talenteti anti re-
,narkable womcen then ; but these ivere the
exceptions, net the ruIe. But, whcn the
housewifely talents of each period aire con-
sitiereti, there stemns te be some talliaag off in
this respect in the later one. Tit tenticncy
et tht fermer period wvas ta praduce "notable
heusewives ;" that of tht latter is ta give us
wemen doctars, latvyers, speakers, writers,
anti generally well.educatcd women ; but
wemnen who have little or no knewledge of
householti affairs. A tcndency-be it ob-
serveti-fer, tvhile there are woen who ne-
giect everythi!ng for intellectual culture, yct
there are sii nîany wvho keep up tht tradi-
tiens cf their grantimethers right nobly.

Stili tht young girl, during scheol-lite, anti
especially betore gratiuating, is excusei tramn
heuseholti dulies, as et comparatively little
importance. " She has so mnany tesons 1 "
Tgs ,,îust have a lendeuîo' ta exaltr .choei
knovleage tit:duly, anîd Io lesseji lier estimia-
lion of whal s/te is asked la leat:iii relation
Io honte anti ils coilnforts. Here, aisa, tht
moral clement enters; if home-arst bier
parents', an'd then, in due time, her own-is
net tht place of aliothers in which she 'vishes
te shine, ber character cannot fait to lest
some of tht most important clvnzent5 of truc
womanlinrss,

Smali things show tht direction of the
%vint! ; anti when we sec beautitul Voung girls
and women coming down ta breakfast with
hinir in paper8, andi in alovenly attire, we
may assume that home ie at least net their
betit-loveti anti honoured place. Thtsc habits
art, untartunately, by no ntcans canfined. ta
the lowest ranks of society; andi, through the
carelessness andi thouglitlessness cf mnany
whlo do net consider their full meanin,,,
are still bccoming more andi more preval-
cnt.

Tht prescrit ideal, then, stems te tend te
the exaltation of the intellectual above the
domestic in practice; althaugh many niight
net allow il, if tht question werc squarcly
put te thrmn.

WC camle, now, ta aur second question
Are the means cmpfloyed to secure this ideal
adequate for the purpose ? Neyer beltre
wvere such liberal oppottunities for the ac-
quirement cf knowledge vouchsateti te wo-
men. Colleges have opcned theirtiors;-.ant
ne young girl who feels a desire te continue
her stutiies beyonti the usual course necti feel
dishearteneti as te ways and measc an
ing the coveteti endi.

Even tramt a mnneary point cf view,
always the last factor in the progress cf im-
provement, the outlook as brighter. Woman's
intellectual work, now, is more adcquately
paid than ever hetore ; though it bas flot, as
yet, reacheti the standard cf equal paymcnt
for an equal amount cf work donc, without
regard '.o sex. Taking the ical cf tht ma-
jority, anti flot that of the exceptional think-
ers$ thcrcfore, it would secmi sale ta assume
that the means at our disposai art fairly atie-
quate te the endi in view.

But aur third question begins by presup-
posing the full attainment af this ideal cf the
majority; andi then asks :Is there room for
imprevement ? In answering this question
in th.- affirmative, it suggests and requires
answers ta two others:

(a) What are the praposeti imprevemients
(b) Howt tan they be carricti out ?
First, then, what are the proposeti im-

provements ? Some el them are alrcatiy
adopteti lare anti there; but this article
must bc untierstood as reterring to a schemt
applicable ta gencral use. Tht first point to
bc matie i8, that girls, as weIl as boys, have
a physical nature, in addition te their mental
anti moral natures ; and thal exercise, and

PI§e': y of/il, a': as essenfial ta the wibin'of
the one sex as Mhe othe.

Tht scond point is, that there shoulti be
such a co-educatien cf the sexes, both in anti
eut cf school-anti te this ted, the parents
must co.operate cordially with the teacher, if
there is te be any goti result-that the re-
lation betwccn ail boye, anti girls shoulti bt
healthy andi natural. A little, but notlo0
miut/, consiticration of the girls as te be
igkcn) ceç ot, çn tbr !eya' çî4e i andi a de.

v'elopincnt cf fartitutie anti courage on the
side of the girls, ehoulti bc thc result.

Bloys anti girls ehoulti have as many pur.
suit% as possible in common. Tht bcginnings
of scientific rescearch-as in after.eichool
launts alter aIl tht dufferent kinds of trca in
their vicinity, or in ail the habits, tc., of the
cemmon avaimals, tvhich thcy can observe
and report on-are invaluabkc, as neither
being toa efféminate for the boy, nor tea
boisterous for the girl. Such constant asso-
ciation in work anti play will go far towards
prevcnting the premnature sweet-hicarting
wvhich su shanrtene the time set apart by Na-
titre for tht full anti quict development
neetietfor tht production af relativeiy perfect
men anti womien.

This aping, by chiltiren, of their eiders is
tht result of emrty heatis, and nothîng worth
tioing with their limle; but chiltiren who are
rightly educated have not cnougli time for
tht enjoynient et aIl tht wantierful things
tiaily breught untier their notice, and they
certainly have net time te anticipate an>'-
thing, hewever interesting, in the future,
when the prescrnt iii fe full.

In the exciting clinie of Amaeica, andi
tht stili more cxc-ting influences cf business
anti social lite, tht great difficuity is Io pre-
vent our chiltiren groîving up tee fast-a dit-
ficuity proportionately greater with girls,
inasmuch asthcir nervaas excitability excccds
that of boys.

These points arc suiteti te tht first eleven
or twelve years of a girl's lite, according ta
ber deveiopment; in fact, the education
shoulti bc identical fer both sexes up ta this
age. Bath boys and girls shouiti have ccr-
tain householti dulies assigneti te them, ne
matter how much atiditional service is paiti
for, or how large tht establishnment may be.
We shoulti net train aur chiltiren ta despise
honeat labor or those wlao perforti it. If wee
tell tht boys stories of tht rncnial services
pertarniet by tht pages anti squires of olti,
beltre their knigh:hood, labour necti not,inti
wili net sem degratiing. Besities, only a
werktr tan [eel for those who work, anti se
learn, for tht after.yeats, the secret of wise1y
governing thcm.

But now we are approaching the tinif
wvhen the girl is

"Sanding. wvith reluctant (cet,
Where tht brook nnd river meet."

A great change, physical anti mental, is be-
fore her. A. tvise niother, or-ailing that
greatcst gitt of Goti-a mathcrly frienti, miust
tell her somcwliat et tht mysteries untierly-
ing life and the full, pure meanings et the
lite in families, hitherta recognizeti as a tact
tvithout realixation of what its import might
be.

Hcncetorth, tht purpose et ber education
shautc! bc ta leati ber ta coi-secrale hersecf-
ne weaker werd will do-ta tht fulfilment cf
God's purpose in making ber g wcman. She
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muet tedt that site antust tals: care cil lier ' rite great problcm of the presurnt day will
body- *aît sclfishly, but bccuuse, if lier lire bc bolved when wouicn leain to reccive the
bc a completed one, site scill one day bc a bigh privileges notv accorded thein wtlîout
wife and awother ; andi, tîiterefore, dzare neot losing flhc virtues they have inhicrited fromn
squtander liaath which docs flot belnng to the past. No ratter sumîming up of the whole
hecrs:linalerne. S.ie intist makie the inoa. of nintter cars bc faund thtan that colntait.ed in
the special talents uhu pusses, in obedi. the noble wordt; ol Tennycon:
cnce to thc sanie guiding principle whicb l'lThe wvoîin'ii cause is aitaan'-; (tîy sise or sink

a helimae -Togtealicr. duarfeti oz gidlikc. bond or fre
alakes lier prepare hereeif tri be a Formaî >ht tîiea out (if Lutlac bcales wîll mail

te bier husbarad and a wise mother ta hier Thbe %hiniîig stcpis ni Nature, -,bases witala itn
children. And,though tht vocation ofsosîne JUS iia', lak day-ý, tafies wvitla huai %ta une

wome leds taemou: ntothe orl to goal,
work, there arc ftw who wvoffd not bac anti- If l hilleaie 'ingîlnîîa lier hnîll s, -
ritely tricher b>' the pnossession of a know. 1 ikw %liait men grow? hut %voil ivimo ioloe -

ledge af the domiestie arts iwhicl akles (-)"r Place is iocla: ab lar nS lin ub lie,%
\Vt: t'îo will setheant huila in iiadang lier,

home comfortable andi worthy lis name. \Wilt Ccar nway uIl parasitic forois
T1he transition front girl to wonîaan is,.lîsi :ccmai tri beci) lier uop. buit drag lier down-
teno slîght change, eassly passecl by. It li:I leav' litr 31.0. te, Iurxe«n vt, of -il/

is the turning-pzint of the tilt-a point that »r C'ive or li'rp, M. bre, and leaiia illi le

influences the subsequent cliaracter mare .- l tha nit harmçl ,1fUfit ;ctive îÎoo.

than ive givc it credit for. AIl great changes ______________________

art the clutconie of long, qjuiet dtevrlopmena,
if thcy are to bc bentlicial. Do we recog. M te ais
nize this fact ? Or, radiecr, is flot tlais tîteM th r tis
ui when parties, increaseti studies, and in- A4/1/ Tif ETIC SUIT'A/ILli" FOR E-
creascd eiiation, kecp thc nerves at ani I'MAjrc To Il/GIf
abnormal tension ? Are the results of this i.FJteelci ad f o ege
e;tiurse satisfactory ? Ilow many girls break t ia h au nyrso i ege

down,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ne ens hi nelcsaeoc- a mile ofn a irOlig + let aila rod.
down no beaus thir ntelecs ae o'er Whaî is th cost of catlecting a romil 33 (eut

taxed, but that their brains being dcvelapedl hy Io rCet ; the carfeting 2: feet 6 inches %vide, and
andti îbir bies neglecieti, the inevitable wortîa $12 a y1srd?
adjustmient of the baltince folintws. 3. A tane sa21'5 lis farn ror $6,coo. ilierely

Now, if a girl nt this period were kept at gainiaig 7': lper cent of cot. W~hat sens the
home for front onete t wo years, andi taughit larmer, s gainI
howv ta maniage a bouse in aI its detail.,, as -.\EPress .S3 of 13f.-.Idl. i1380 oI/ 4s, as
the principle acquirement she was expecteti a ccillal tbr/s.
ta make ; if, in addition, she svere encour- 5. Wlîai par of 9 '.cru', 3 rots is 2 a-cres, 32
agcd tri continue bier investigations in na- perches?
titrai history, draîving from nature, wherever 6. A reciangular garcian plot 132 fect wiale con-
possible; if thie standard works of lterature, tains 1; of ani acre. Wbtaa is the cost of fenciag it
beginning %with gooti novels andi portions of at 50 cents a rod ?
the pocnis af Spenser andi Sir WValter Scott, ,7. Tlae jîrodraci Of liVC CgblaSCCLItive mnaîaers ks

svere broaaghi under her notice-nul as sula- -5-0. Whîat ire the nuiîaaers )

jeet-matter for diagranis, but as educativeaof S. Ilow nîany seconads wiIl a train 120 yards

a sound literary taste; if, occasionally, she ln oq i o crujs a bmridge 5o yards long, the
was ake tathtfanst cncets ntiopeas, rîaning aI tic rate o! i 0,1 muiles an hotir ?

wnr oan tafns ocrt n prs 9. wlat i, tlle lîrice of wlaeat lier blshlacs tîaat
vi nexcursions tedifférent factories, where ws s<îld foi $2 a cwt. Tiaus gaining 1 s of cost ?

the whole process af manufacture, front be- t0. Tn'o hais cost $4.6o, and one tint cost 5o
ginning ta endi, mnight be seen and under- cents more thani the other. Wthat is tlle cost of
stood-wvould she ]ose rnuch, or, iodeed, cach ?
an>'tlang, wuhen compareti, after half-a.dozen a i. Ifo) ergs cost 6 cents, hse ritucls shotatd a
years bail passeti away, îvith the girl who man ask for 24 dos. so that hcemay gain se.i of cosu?
liat graduated twa years before bier ? 12. in 6 days a aaîechanic u'aae 7S chairs,

No ; the girl, %o trainîcti s0 shieldeti and anaking each successive alay 2 chairs miore than
Urountict by home influences aI the mnost werc made tmring the tîrevious day. llow iany

irrpressible tinte afilber lie, xvouId forever l'hairs dut lie auîako the luir, day?

bless the truc kindness and wisdom that so 1,3. A mi spuiat îof bis maoncy on Monday;

decideti for lier. L.et us have ail the intel. 3 waatlchdli nT:sa;o ensa
of what lie liad left ahen. If lie haoi $4.40 tefî o1u

lectual dt:'clopmen( of the present time, wednesda.y aîigha, how muci rooney hait hie on
doubled and treblcd, if that bc post-ible ; but inamoig?
let us flot ]ose the womanliness which *îî t. on a s înoringili 1 as;A n n
add another cliarm toi the mast vatied ac* days. Aftcr !4 of il is builtinT what disne cao B
quiruments. 0f course, for the great army finish il ?
af working.girls, tbis ideal must bc modifleti 15. Ilow soaucis is tea a lie if Il, of a 1lb cosas Z of a
to suit the eircumistances ; but ils adoption dollar ?
by their marc favorcd sisters wauld not be 16. A boy has 2j» miles of tseine. Ilote nsany

without its reactian hcncfiting al]. parcels, each requirng 3%/ feet, cans he tic wîth il?

17. A certain saam o i aoney ks divialcd amorag
-1;t, andl C in the pîroportion of 4. 7, 9. A's

,basre is $94, sehat are lt's -andi C's?
a S. Wlîat pari nia lie. Av'oirdupiois as a lie. Troy?
t9. t)ividu $Swctuten C andi 1)so tlaat 1 of

C: %tiaarc e Wili catual 't uf DV5.
20. 1>tsolse Ille inaaalter. of 3384, 8272 anal

7507 halai alair parimeî factaors, andi finit the t .C. F.
and t..M rousa aIe t4ctors.

2à. Finat the iîitercest on $46o.2o ai 7,'4 lier
cent. for îwo yenru, S mîonthls anet ta days.

-2. bW'l.at is the Ieast naiimher that will dis'irl
I7SS9 andi 2ot126, Ieas'ang remuainalers of 4 anal 3
tesý,1îtctively.

23. A fariner liasatield 5o rots h>' 30 nods
haon mach la ecal selt bc reaîoiretl lu sow it, if
2 pecks 2 qhuarts are sown on cvery 14 acre?

24. If 8 aaîtî or j 2 boys cass (Io :3 of a liiece ai
wvor) ini 75 hoeian bote iîany days of 9 hours

cadi casa 3 mn anal 4 boys ahi thie w)aole scork ?

1. (3520 t 40S -f 165 42) 50<15 Yards.

33. 40 + 6 + $1.25 $220.
9 5

3. Gain î'a o$6,000, Of $4 1 8ti
4. .14

6 Ltngth -24724_ et. 1Perituieter Of Pîlot
759 (cet 0$ 46 rods. CoSl $23.

7. Nunaîîers a.re 3, 4. 5, 6, 7.
S. Train lias 10 go its lengîhî phis thc lenglu of

tie bridge, vis 170 yaras Or 6,1 2o inclats. Train
goUS 204 iiclius lîer stcamnî. Tinie 30 seconds.

9. l>:ice - ; '>o 60 . 2 cents, or $ 1.062J.
to. Suni of lîrices $4.6o : différence of do.,

50 cents. Answer, $2.55 ; $.
a i. A dozen cggî cosa S cents, lience selling

litnce = (24 : S >,il) )r $2.o8.
12. Nuinlier + (No. +~ 2) + (Ne. + 4>i

(No. + 6.) <No. + S) + (No. -J - 1a> 7S
otiuier - S.

13. Suauî of anoney spent <3+ of.- ') i

whlaoe suaa, or 41. ltnce il of saunis, $4.40.
Saîm $49.5o.

14. Il clous (,Id - Il,) or 16 of the work in ont <la',
or t stiole work in 263 days. Te o lu of' tihe
WOnk lie Woallt reahulire ýýj of 261 days, ot 20 olayS.

15. I>rice =a li ý of a dollar, or $1.172.
a6. Nunîhe of parcels -- 21-- X 5280 -'324,

or 3600.

17. If4 rePresents $94, 7 nqanecsents jX$94
anal 9 represents '~~$g4. Answcr $i64.5o,
$21 1.50,

'S. j2
ig. C'ohnc r<f1l's share, $Soo dividect in

ratio i1: ý1, giî'es $500 anal $300.
z0. Factors are 2, 2. 2, 3, 3, 47 ; 2, 2, 2, 2,

11,.47 ; 2, 2t 2, 2P7, 23, 47. ltence IL C. F.~
47, and L. C. M. ý- s z956.2$.

21. $93 <ocarly).
22. Saabtracîing 4 front lrst :nainber, anal 3

frro secrend do.., the reinasinders arc 17885, ndi
20,923, of whicb the Il. C. F. is 49.

23. Nlamber Of acres 1,500 -t- 16o; 2g<

bîustacîs are planicti to tae acre. 1lence Inutaler
of biasiels is ý X 2!4 Or 21 t'1.

24. 1 la lrst case 12 boys alo thec work in i12i
hours. In second case number o! boys = 4+3X3
or SY2. Ileacc asie in ]tours in second case

11l29_X- Or 171-!days of9 hours cach.
8.1 B

-122 [Nunlbet 79.
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Edacational Opinion.

.4 AIE IV DEGRE .
Tur 7atirtal bas from tht outset ndvo-

catud Ille cause ai normai sehools ; its
readers wvho are flot graduates bave thought
the utterances in behiaîf af such institutions
Ivere tao strong. But time proves ail things.
The increase ai sucli scehools, the enlarge-
tnent of thet summer schools, the lengthening
af the term ai the institutes, tht mailing
circles, show that iniscellaneous preparation
for teaching must soon give iva>'. As the
physician must bc a graduatt- ai a medical
school in order ta practice bis profession, so
shauld the ttacher be required ta have tht
diploma ai an educational school.

Thbis we are undoubtecdly coming ta; ail
signs point ta it. To aid this there -should
be fia mare Ilstate examinations i where
state normal schools shoulcl exist. Let these
permit ail who wvish diplamias ta attend tbe
examinations given ta their graduating
classes. WVbere noa enate normal schools
exist they should bc establishied, until then
diplomas may be given by state boards.

There should bc a decided effort made ta
remove tht stumbling blocks that lie in the
%vay ai the rewards, andi dignity, and useful-
ness ai the teacher. There should be a
system ; there shtould be efficiency. The
caunty officers bave al] they can do %without
burdening thei îvith tht business ai examin-
ing teacher; besides each has his own
standard. In some cases tîzis is low, very
low, in athers il is high. Many men elccted
by political mens do flot know what is re-
quired ai tht teachers ; any ane wvha can
read, write and cipher is god enough in
their judgment. Nor is this confined ta the
country ; in a city of several thousand in-
habitants a short and stout German bardly
able ta speak, English was made inspectar ;
bis gravity as he cxplored amang the text-
books for questions tvas flot always copied
by the teachers wha canme before him. But
it is unnecessary ta extend these grievances ;
aIl kraow them. There shauld bc degrees
granted ta ail who pass the proisional
examinatian. Let us heair.uggestions. MN. T.,
meaning Master of Teaching, seems a
sensible straightfarward designation. Tht
pawerta grant this should restvith thenarmal
schools, we think. If a degret: was given ta
no anc who cauld flot pass a thorough secon-
dary (high schoal) examinatian as a basis,
added to which a theoretical and practical
knowledge ai tht science and art of tcaching,
it wauld command respect. Only by mea-
sures lîke these can teaching be made inta a
profession. AIl the talking in the world will
fiat do it. Ail the resolutions passed at con-
ventions ai teachers %vill flot do it. Tht aid
designation afI" Master " is litre resurrccted
and put ta gond use. Let the teachers

consider this subject. lUa degrec is selccted it
shot:ld bc granted by a competent body af
tenchers flot put into office by politics.-
A'eup Elr,/ai .Çclt/ ool nd

l'AREAt' AL )JYS
P'ARENT'S and teachers arc îoint-guardians

of yout'h. rhey deal wi:h Ilhe future inan
and woman in the plastic stage of existence.
rheir influence upon any generation cannut
easily be overrated, but upon rcllection it is
plain that the work af parents and teaclhers
cannt be confined ta a single generatior.
Such as do the wvork ai the world to-day are
ebsentially wvhat those %who had charge oi
them during the formative perîod of their
lives made them. And they in their turn
ivill conceive what men and womnen should
bc by what they are themselves.

1Forty years ago school privileges -.ert flot
equal ta those enjoyed by the youth ai the
prescrnt tine. Outside af populous towvns the
school term %vas bni. But even then parents
recognized the need of education. As thc
time devntcd ta gaining a knowledge ai the
Il threc Ris " in any year was scant, parents
tank great interest in the schaals and %vert
anxious that their childrcn shonld make the
most ai thecir privileges. 'ractically speak.
ing, in many sections, education %v'as then
conmpulsary. A day lost iram the terri was
always regrettcd. The parents made com.
mon cause wvith the teacher ai their children.
The joint-guariianship was rtcognized hy
cach, and the canscientiaus teacher found his
or her be3t aid ini the couperation ai the
parents.

In those early days the parcn:s did nat
abdicatc %vhcn the teacher made his advent.
On the the contrary they became stili more
vigilant in the discharge of thecir dutics as
ca-workers. They studied the teacher closely,
estimating hi% or ber value according ta the
interest displaytd. Tlhey tuiight have ccased
ta interest themselvcs in the progress of
their children, since they had provided them
%with a teacher %vhase business it ivas ta ex-
pand their plastic minds and mould their
characters. But as a fact the parents did
flot abandon the charge ai their children.
They %vatched them with cver-increasing
interest, and wcre quick tu note evety step
of pragress. Naturally the teacher feut tilt
responsibility thus imposed. He was ahvays
aware that the parents oi bis pupils %vere
sitting ini the seat ai judgment. He was
awarc that judgment in this case extended ta
his awn work. If a child seemed ta remain
statianary, the fact was noted by the intelli-
gent parents, who at once confer[ed %vith the
teacher. On the other hand, if a child made
remarkable progress, tle teacher %vas con-
gratulated by the parents, and in that way
was madle ta feel that bis labours were
appreciated in the righit quarter.

It was then the fashion ta ]et children

know that zhe conscientiotîs teacher stand
next ta the parents, flot only in iuthority
but also in dignity. It was flot thc fashion
for the childrcn to ledl that in any case af
disagreement thecir parents would, of course,
sustain themi and condenin the teaclier. Ea.
Pitt-l trials and judgments wverc inirequetit.
Complaints if tilt teacher %vert followed by
conierence with the accused, and children
wverc made ta fécl that tht joint guardian-
ship was vury real and practical. And they
~verc taught to treat the tcacher wth defer-
ence. In Ncw England there %vert thrc
persans ta wvhoin obedience %vas due-the
parson, the teacher, a, J the 'squire. 'The
parents expected tilt teacher ta give instruc-
tions in manners ini addition ta the comnion
text.book branches. Thus there Crew up
among parents, teachers and children, a
mutual understanding that otten became as
potcntial in the business of cducating as was
the acquired knowiedge the tcacher was
eng-ged ta impart. Children recognized the
pact betveen parents and teacher. Blut of
course their respect for the teacher ciependtd
uipon the respect they had for their parents.
A teacher w~as quick ta recognize pupils who
esnjoyed gond home training. The line %vas
distinctly clrawn. Thev likewise lcnew-
none butter--tbe exact degree of interest
taken by parents in the progress of their
children. Muhre the interest taken wvas very
littie the labours of the teacher were much
increased, and naturally. For a child cai-
not be de:ceived as respects the ir.terest feit
in its progress by its parents. If the parents
seem ta care very little, the child inevitably
becomes listless and careless, and gond
work is then a matter of difficulty, if flot
impossible.

So vital %vas education regarded in saine
regions forty years ago, that the matter of
selecting trustaes, or directors of scbools,
was laid deeply ta heart by parents. II wvas
flot olten that an ignorant man %vas selected.
It was irtfrtquent that an immoral or irre-
ligious man was selected. In some States
political alliliation 'vas neyer considered
farther than ta recognize men ai ail affilia-
tions in the board. The selection af teach-
ers was made wvith great care, and whcn one
came before the board hit was told that in
ail just actions bet would be sustained not
on)>' by the board, but by the parents. He
was made ta lecI that the interest of [is
patrons did flot begin and end with the
mure act o! hiring him Ia teach. Thus
cheered and sustained by generous recogni.
tion and gond conscience, the ald-fashioned
teacher did renîarkably gond work with
quite inférior appliances.

Likc causes produce like resuits ; and witlt
the vigilant co-aperation and judiciaus symi-
pathy of the prescrit generatian of parents,
teachers af thc prescrit day can move farward

( Cotiiniiiel on pa-e 4zô. )
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711IE CURICULUM1 0F" TuEÀ UN-
[W lSITY' 0F NVEIV BRUWS-

iii.- calendar for 1886 87 cf the Uni-
vuersity' cf New Brunswick, whlicli ý;::
rt-cetntly becu i-,stied, contains niany points
of interest. At tîte present tittie, %vbeni the
subject of univcrsity tuaching is breuglit
su îîroininently heforc the notice cf the
general 1'uiblic, anti wlicn, awing tu the
existenre cf that still unanswered queîstion
-Untiversity Confetieration - the nterc
critical portion of the gencral public take
a lively inserest in the actions anti courte
of the different tiniversities cf the D omi-
ntion, it wilI bu instructive to glance -.-ert
brieily at wbhat is bcing donc in a p)roý.tnce
se fat separateti front Ontario as te be un-
influenct by the strife cf rivalry.

'l'ie first peint cf intcrest is that Greck,
altltcdglb a conmpulsory stîbject rit nmatricula-
tion, is tîtence forward optional. Thei St.
Johin Siii, ceîîienuing editorially on this,
reilarks

It appears that aIl candidates for admis-
sion wiil stili bc examintil in Homar anti
Xenophon, althouph Graak is no longer a
comptilsorybtudy in the course. SinceFrencli
andi German nîay be substituteti for Graek in
th course it ie singular that matriculants
are not ailoweti te substitute French anti
Germian for Greek ouà entering. Witb this
knowl-edge the), wouti be able to study
mîodern language te a ftnlt more purposa
whit aI coilege than -fîhey cemmancati their
undergratiuate course wvith discussions on
1 the beautiful stockcings et silk cf the wvife cf
te maerchant.' A boy wbo dots not continue
the study cf Greek wvil not darive inuch bene-
fit from the reading of îhre hundred fines of
Huomer andti hrea chapters of the Anabasis,

Miu irei of a matriculant, while tht amounit
cf study requireti ta preparc tbis work would
give hita semae facility in reading French."

WVith titis lhue et argument wve caninot
agree. 'Ille sole amni et the study cf Greck
ixeet net necussarily be te acquire the
power of reading or writing that language
Ilseateti in an arm.-cbair with ont's fect on
tite tendcr," as coine one has saiti anti
viany a utan who, perltaps, in aftr lite
woulti finti great difficulty ini correctly con-
struing a sentence frein the Anal'asis, can
yct trace ta bis study ef Greek ativantages
he caulti not bave eîberwise gaincd. Nor
do we think that the logical conclusion é:-
making Greek eptiottal is te exclude it
altogether from the curriculum as Harvard
bas done. lThe acquaintance with Greek
granînar anti Grck roots which even an

exaininatien on three hundrcd Unes of
lier anti thrce chapters cf Xenlophon
requires, will, %vu venture unhesitatingly te
assert, lie founti by tlic vast i-ajority of
mîen te lie ni after lite productive of bene-
it in innuinerable instances in addition te,
the general benefit deriveti front however
slight a kilewledge of a language uniqjue in
itself. If the Sutn's rcasoning were consis-
îeîîtly carrieti eut in cvery branch cf learn-

i, uniersities would produce nothing
but sltecialists, anti we shoulti have niatri-
culants presenting theiselves for examina-
tion iii one sub.departiment only--morpho-
logical biology or absiract-matliematics,

perltaps.
WVe cannat, however, do bettpr than

(lIote liere the argum'ents useti by 1rofessor
Bridges at the recent encoenial exercises cf
the university, the curriculumn of uîhch we
arc exairining. In is opening ciration lie
saiti:

IlThe main abject af our higher institu-
tions of lcarning is te giva that kinti cf pre-
paration which is necessary iii aIl, anti te
lay a gooti founidation for a broati and gen-
ero.îs culture. Now ne iveli ordereti system
of instruction will omit entircly either the
study of mathematics or thestudy oftclassics.
Of the study cf mathemnatics it is net my
purpose to speak to.day ; thair practical util-

îty is patent ta the most superficiai. To ai-
iaw a student te omit entirely aithar classics
or mnathcmatics is 10 ]eave him only baif
edticateti. If a persen be incapable ofre-
ceiving sucb culture, he cannaI bc calieti a
Iiberally educateti person ; anti si is net true
education te aliow a person te foliowv any one
fint cf study tu the entire neglect of ail
others. It is, therefore, cf prime importance
that the cellege curriculum be se framat lat
certain subjects ha incombent upen ail
students, and there can be no reasonabie
doubt that those qualities cf mind anti char-
acter, which make a mani eminant in oe lina

cfsuy andi also enabie humi t0 master the
alemenîar y difficulties cf another subjact, if
it i brought before bima as something whicb

must ba dont. If, however, ha is left te bis
ewn choica, somc whimi of his may maka him
turn aside from bis study, in whichbch bas
net learneti te feel any interest ; andi is il net
aise a very valuable result cf mental discip-
line te ha able to direct the mental powers in
such a wvay as to master aven thase studies
wvhich are not particulariy attractive te usi
One of the most important stutiies for ail
persons is that cf written language, for
language is the miedium by whicb knowledge
le communicateti andi preserved. Language,
in tbe bande of one who usas it witb precis-
ion anti accuracy, is the means cf instructing
*convincingly; anti persuatiing ils misapplica-
tien, on the athar hanti, otten Ieatis te con-
fusion in eur ideus anti te many curieus
errers in tht science af morale, legisiatien
qnd other kindreti subjects. Proceeding then

pon this.view cf the great importance ot
th tudy of language, I am prapareti to con-

tend that no language can compare witb the
classics as an instrument for the training anti
discipline cf the youthful mind. In the flrst
place, no facujlty of the mind admits p e ing

cxercised and trainct iat an earlier perioti
than that of the nursery. \Vhat tixen,
1 ask-, cati ba better fittedtu 1 train the mem-
ory te habits of retcntiveness andi exactiness
dian the clcmentary parts of Latin andi
(irck gramtîîar ? Even in tlt initiatory
stcp8 of classicai instruction, ample oppor-
tuiides arc affordeti the able andi judicious
teachcr for fostering thc firit efforts of the
reasoning faculty, and or the jutigment andi
for developing andi exercixing the power of
attending to wvhat is passing in the mind
itseII a resuit which must ha regardeti of tia
highc-st importance. At ibis stage the judi-
cieus teachar requires of the student a care-
fui analysiie of sentences, as wcil as a thor-
ough cyamination of the composition of each
word. ýuch a miethoti ou&ht neyer te bc
diFpenscd with in ciabsical instruction :il is
quite as necessary and useful te the young
schoiar towards gaining an insigbt into the
strsictura and idiom of a language as dissec-
tion is te the anatomist. TVhis careful an-

alysis of sentences and words, foiiowed up
as1 it ought ta be, by a rendering so literai as
to make il certain that the student lias a
tlîorough andi exact acquaintance with ail the
minuti.e of grammar andi syntax, i8 but a
prcliniinary part of ciassical instruction aifter
ail. Ail this shouid be made subordinate te
the main objects in view, viz., tha translation
iinto vigorous ar.d correct English of the work
of ancient ganius and the study of ancient
literature-that literature that has been the
admiration cf every past age, and which bas
infiuenccd the thouglits and mouldeti the
mintis of the human race for more than two
thousand ycars."

But the fcature in the curriculum of the
University of New Brunswick chicfly
dcserving of comment is the course of
stutiy ini the departînent of E!'nglish. This
subject is coînpulsory du&ing the whole
four years, except in the case of those tak-
ing honours ia otiier subjects. In the first
year there are laid down three plays of
Shakespeaire, i.oeýns froin Buri.s, Cowper,
Southey. Scott, Coleridge, Lanib, Moore,
Hood (taken froin Paîgrave), Tennyson's

Ayliner's Fieldi," Il Enoch Arden,"
"Guinevere," IlRizpab ;" Rossetti, IlThe

King's Tragedy ;" anc cf Scett's novels and
one of George Eiiot's ; four cf Macaulay's
essays ; two essays cf à\atthev Arnold ;
two frein Ruslîn; wiîb sorne cf Cobbett's
Englishi grammar; part cf Breoke's primer
andi a part of Grcen's "English People."

This is a variegate' Iist-perhaps tac
variegateti. Lamnb, Moore, George Eliot,
Heoti, Rossetti, even Tennyson rnight, one
woulti think, ba left for individual reading
andi not occupy the turne which might more
prefitably be slient on a careful and serious
crîtical study cf Shakespeare, Milton,
Wordisworth, andi thase wvho have been
placed by postcrity in the first and second
ranks of English nmen of letters. Never-
theless this English course is a broad and
a liberal anc. An errer in broadness is
perhaps bettçr thari one in the opposite
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direction. It is a sin of commission rat her
titan of omission, and in inie to contc pcr-
liaps by nîcans of this vcry broidncss the
University of New Brunswick niay becoine
conspicuious anmongst the sister univcrsîties
.as one devoting licr eticrb'ics chicfly to the
inoîher tongue. Despite the truc signifi.
ctlion of tise ternti, it is difficuit fur any
university to be fanmous in ail deparinents
of lcarning. XI is wcll that cach shutid
strive to sine in soinc one branch. TI'lî
goal of New Brunswick scms to be
English.

0O7R XCIIANGES.

Abxuos for Juine, publiblhed under the stîuervis.
ion of the V.I'. Science Association of Victoria
University', i ani ksue cf interest anti altility. Tie
o5mninq liaper cleveily tieaIs witb the Gladstone
anti i tusiuy controvers>' on Geniesis, lîy Ilrofesaor
liuîwabh. MiN. C. A. àlitcn'scontributioun "Col.
icge Education anti Social Science," ulisîîays nsurh
ca.iefuil thouglit. "The Pioncers of Ca-nadla;"
Dr. Roy's IlTte Inîfluîence or Language onii a-
tiotiai Chiratr -." Il 'he Rights of L.abour.,I by
the Rev. E. A. Stafford, B. A.; andi IlThe Cana-
dian Constitution." by NIr. W. Hoauston, ',%!A.,
-ire ait scholarly articles aoi subjcmt nt once *iriely
anti of prescrit value.

Littdl':i.ii: 1 4e The nunîbers of 7he 1 .v-
iug Agoe for the wceks ending July 3di anti t at
contain Genitîs anti Prccocily, anti John Web)s er,
N,,:lete,,>th Century ; Cantemporar>' Life sut
Thoutght in France, rhue.aiult Broti ci-
hoati, A Fight for Art, antI In Osnîan DI)gnas
Gardeni, Coiitenierary ; The Laird of Rcdg.tun,ý.
li, ant; blystery andI Romance, îlacinillan ; A
Court Ciaplaimi, antd Gustave D)ore, Tentple 1/ar;
Bocys' Bionders, Cortil/t ; An Original cf tue Last
Century, IJe/.ravia. 'Mi. Ruskin's "1May' iay,'
Leusujre lieur ; Goati Fritlay among tIse Mlexican
l'cnitentcs, anti King Louis of Bavaria, .Sjectator,*
A Russian Experiment in 1 oute Rule, ýSI.Jatiies's;
The U. S. Geologicai Surve>', Arature; A Last
Century Lutter, Aca.lenty ; The Cutrints of the
Atlantic Occan, Le Giu je Civil; with instalments
cf Il Black, Crous," Il Doctor Etiuth," anti "A
Sicilian Doctai," anti Iloctry. The 'sumber roi
J tii> 3rti tegimis a tint volume. 1Postori: Litit-il
& Co.

RE MIE IVS AÏVD JNOICE S 0F BlOOKS.

The 7eacherg' Inlui f e, andi Pradetical 7eacizer.

into titis journal has niergeti the Iow.a Teacher,
laiely 1iublisliet ai Marblialltown, Iowa, anti the
,iothzt'esterit jourual of Ed,:iatton, publisbet
liitlteito at Des Moines, Iowa. This, it is stateti,
will atit 3,000 subseribers ta the Iowa list Or 7le
Tearheri' lIntiftu/e. The 1iublishers are Meusrs.
E. L. Kellogg &Ca., 25 Clinton l'lace, New
York.

Grarimar for Commou .Sehools. By B. F. Tweetd,
A.M,\., late sujiervisor in the Boiton schools.
Boston:- Lue S: Shepard.

-TItis cecmcntary gransmar is intentict for ihe use
of those puitils who, have heurt traincti in the
prinsary îchpgls and the lower çlfflçs of th*

gratîtoar sebools, tb USi language, bath oral andi
written, with sone facility andi cortctness.
Althougb Intricandt concie, yut ht apîpears ta con-
tain the chicrpart. if not ail. thai is necessary roi an
orulinary gramniar school course. To teacbers wc
believe it will bu round< or ruai practical use, the
arranement living simple ntid cltesr ;andi wc ne-
cordingly reconinenti it to titir notice.

Afficlou's Stiad,» .drffhuiei.

I. A î#e..erç Iliihaied auJ at/liei lu Lauçuagçe.
Drait.isgatid Re,&1ùujr L.eswuis. An Ariib.
nictic for Priimnary Schools. lly Andrew J.
Rickoff anti E. C. D)avis. New York, Boston
andi Chicago : D. Appleton & Co.

%Vc arc firrmly of opinion that tbis arithmetic
fornis a nîobt v.ilua.ble mnial for tcacîmers. The
objeci of the book-, as set rorih in the lrcficc, is

Il t familiarize the chilui with mnmbers andti heir
combinations, net Ihy mens -if repeating such for-
111lx- as 4 andi 3 are 7, isut by provoking observa.
tion o Ieati hin to the adloption or the formula as
a statecunt of bis own expu±uience." Tbe theory
is a Soundi ane, and well carriedti by1 î the authors.
Ail teachers, andi ail who desire a knowltedgu or
niuilîods of instruction, abotit rtirnisl, theniselvcs
wiîh a copy or this work.

if. 4 Vu,,:krs 4liplie.i: A Comjtiete ,lrjtljilelie foir
luei :ediale and Grarnmar S.choole. B>' An-
drew J. RichalT. Saine publishers.

This is unquestionably a gond bcok, andi we
vecntureC ta belicvc it witl becte popular. The
auutor points oui ibat twe thoughts werc always
kejît in proninencc. (i>. 1 "That words arc use-
less in the ratio that tbey rail tu cait up in the mind
viviti images of the things signifieti. lcnce lthe
aimt la vitaire the relation of wortis andi things by
the aid or the best practicai illustrations at ý.ey

ipoint; and (2) That, ta the icarner, the apcratians
Iof aritismetie are aptin bc manip'ulations of figures
irter 1îrescribed models, uniess he realizes the fact
ti,,at the>' are reprcscntativc of procesus that nia>
bc aplilieti ta matetrial abjects. " Thearrangeinent
is i,ustained b)y tenson, ani the examples numecrous
-ir not toc numerous. The suggestions ror other
pleblemns arc certaimuly ncw, anti wc think wili be
fitd of grcat use.

MARK HlOPKINS in his IlMoral Phiiosophy"
gives a brier andi conîprelhensive statement as ta
the legitimate fieldi or knowledge, as rollows:
'lKnowledge is the fo ocf the mind, And as
roodi may ovcr-loati andi enreeble the body, and is
ta bu ieccivcl anly as thcrc is capacity of di-
gestion andi assimilation, anti ultinsate refcicncc
to action, sa knawletigc mnay overloati and en-
fétide the mmnd, anti shautti bu recciveti onl>' as
il cars bc reficteti an andi arîangcd ; and so in-
corporateti mbo or mental being as in give us
power for ad/iou."

7Xe Pepular Sdiente AJanihly for August wili
optn with a richly illustrateti article of C.eat -o-
namic value entitleti " Woods and their Destit.
tive Fungi." The author, MiN. P. H. Dudley, a
civil engîneci ar îising reputation, has for several
years been stutiying the structure or thase woods
most eonmanly enîployeti in thc arts, with refer.
ence ta the agencies concerneti in their dticeriora.
tien. The restits of his investigations put qulte a
different aspect froi the gencraiiy acceptcd gne on

the uîrocrsi of dccay. anti promise tu bc or vast
intlutri.il importance in their itractical application.

ln-4. DA% il) A. Wey... closes lsis suries of

paiers in T.le Popular Sc.ience ifi1:y on Il An
Economie Stttiy or &Nexico," with n article in the
Atugust ,îumbiconsidcring the attitude wltich the
Unitedl States should intke toward duit country.
!laving gluen us what ls aecepto-tlibit the bestiIn.
ftirtnd as a gencrally accurate nut apîsroxiintately
eotnplete statenuent of the tleplorable condition of
afftirs wlticb now cîtist isi Mexico, Mr. Wells
maintains that, lieing partly reponsible fr this
ourstlvcs, uvu shuuld assume the ird/c, hencctrutii,
ai the j7cnuioou big brother, anti activcly assist
theni in their strivings afier betici things.

Titi' buplîll or noivels for suicie rcading in

paîter covers is larger anti bettci tItan ever be!ore.
Messrs. Seribner have reatly in timuir Yellow Palier
Series a clieat edition of Miîss Julia Mlagrudcr's
cieiightrui story or North anti Souiît, Il Acrasi the
Cha-.suti." Messrs. I lauglitan, Mifilin & Ca. have
bc.gun the piublication ar a secondi scis of the
Riveiside Palier Novels, which contain in its
weekly nunibers a vcîy goocl selection or popsulai
Amecrican sîosics; Mulssrs. Macmillan & Co. have
starteti the publication ar a Sunimer R'eading
Serics, in wltich several or Mi. Crawford's stories
anti otîter ravourites aire pîinted, anti lii thic
huat or The Lijipincoti Series or Select 1iovels,
the l'b;ladeîphia fini ;îullish a list of light novels
fr hot-wcathei rcatling. As ail th-e sc ries have
a wveekiy volume, reatiers wiil not lack variety or
numbtrs.

D. 'r. IIEATii & Co. annaunce, fr October, a
bock on Manual Training lîy Professai C. M.
Woodtwardl, of Washington University, St. Louis,
than whotn no min is betteî <jualified ta deine
anti eslîoti nanuai education. lic was tihe
fountier or the Iirst Manui Training School.strictly
so-ealled, anti hc shares with I>rofussor J. D.
Runkle, of Boston, tbe honour or frît~ adviocating
practical mîeîhods or tool instruction as an element
in Amecrican etiocation. I'îofessci Woodwarti's
opportunities fr testing methotis anti ror observing
results have buta unequalleti, anti bis words on
this sulijuct aire authoritative. Ilis bock wii bc
excc<ingly practical, his main abject bcing ta
show just haw a manual training school shaulti be
organiretianticonîlucitid. le uvill give courses of
study, programmes cf daity cîtercises, anti warking
drawings anti descriptions or ciass excîcises ins
woodi anti mutai. The course tf tiîawing or the
St. Louis schtool, which bas proveti so eminer.0,
succcssful, will be quite fuli>' given. The pub-
liblhers have recagnizeti the universat inte.-"st in
manual training, anti the gencial tiemanti for exact
information on the sabject ; and îhey are confident
that the>' wili s in bu prepaicti ta meet this de-
manti. Professai Woodwartis i>reatith cf îraining
<at Hiarvard, as a teacher of the classies, anti later
or thu higlîi maihemnatics anti applieti mechanics)
is sbawn in a faulies.« style, characterized by great
force anti simplicity.

BOO.AS RECEl VED.

T/irce Ersayr, vit.: Laws, and the Order of their
Discovery 1 Original of Animal Worship;
Politicai Fetichism. By Herbert Spencer.

Forming No. 68 (special number> of the Huml
boldt TIjbray.' 1'«w yçrlç 1 J, FittZer;li
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(COiizted /rOM, $ae 4>3.-)
in the path of professional duty, buoyant
with hope, and conscious of the abiiity te
mould character and influence mind. titat
it-ill bc IcIt as a powcr in the world's work
when their pupils have become mature men
and women, and they themnselves, are ap-
proaclîing the mcllov sunset of lire, clear in
conscience and contenttd with achievement.

But alas ! for the teacher and the school,
when directors are careless and parents in-
different! Yet even these hcavy drawbacks
shouid oniy inspire the truc tcachicr to more
unflagging 7cal, and more self-sacrificing
effiorts ta litt his pupils into tise transform-
ing iih of mental culture, good maraIs, and
wîell-bred deportmtent. Du:y thus fatithtuliy
performed will, in the final oulcome, bring
its own exceeding rich reward. - -iPeinsyl-

'hania School 7our,:aI.

M'îE T'E ACHE R'S 0O1VNV
CUL TUE.

Socii-rrv expects te find excellence in the
scboolmaster, noîtvithstanding his own
peculiar difficulties.' This excellence may
be shown cubher in bis learning or in bis
moral character. The special fuanctions of
the teacher are to cuitivate and discipline
others, and if he attempts this, ho must
ncccssarily educate and discipline his awn
mind, and it is to ihis point that 1 wish more
particularly te drawv attention. WVc are
constantiy being told that ive are bchind
coiuntries on the Continent in our system of
edtucation, and that latechnical"' and lahigher
grade schools, wvith the special education
tbey give will have to become more numer-
ous if the engineni, mnechanics, tc., of
England arc to compete, in the workshop,
with aur foreign neighbours. The teachers of
aur country miust aiso sec to it that they are
lltted to MIt the post of honour that wiil bc
assigned ta them in the future. A man's
snperiiiy is soon rccognised beyond the
wvalls of bis school-room, and he will form
the minds of those ivho, in aiter-life, wvill
olten appeal to, bis taste and judgment. A
good sound judgment, and the habit of
mcntally takzing an aIt-round view of things
may, to a certain extent, bc cui:ivatcd. Wc
use judgment vlien ive ncntaliy place :hings
sidc by side for the purpose o! finding out
their similiarity or contrasts with an intent
te dccide as to which is the right course ta
pua-sue rcrgarding îbem. Thus judgmen,
involves the power Io eliminate the oppositeS
or likets of any given line af action. There
arc continually opportunitics occurring, in
sehool life particularly, of vcrifying and cor-
recting our opinions. This faculty is many
times called" I cosInmon sense," but is net so
la'common II as is ofien assumed.

NVhcn ive cndeavour daily to arrivenat just
conclusions, the powcer te decidc rapidly
increases, and the faculty itscif grows more

valuable. Thtis wili become more cxtendcd
as experience increases. On the other hand,
care should bc takeas that judgnient should
flot be alliwed ta deteriorate into more
prejudice.

A quick and accurate observation is an
essential qîualification for aIl wvho wvish ta
become skilled in the profession of tenching.
Childrensa faces, as a ruie, are a good index
ta) the mind, and the habit of watching theni
clasely to observe signs of fatigue, restless-
ness, and intelligence, wiii develop an insighit
int human nature not ta be despised. A
constant watchfuiness %vill soan enable the
tencher to discern te a certain exicnt betiween
truth and falsehood, gult and innocence, and
te recognise other signs of the moral as well
as tht intellectual nature af children.

Complete self-control is a mosi important
factor in one who attempts to govern others
a'Ie that rulctb bis own spirit is botter than

he that takcth a city," and bie that corn-
mands bis own feelings has one instiument
by which he can comumand others. Il the
habit of mounting guard over ane's own
feelings and emotions bc carefally cultivated,
it will stand in good stead in Urnes or excite-
ruent, for a calm, quiet demeanour bas great
influence laver turbulent noisy cbjîdren.

As evcry sehool should serve as a training
ground for the orderly performance ai worl,
through life, ix sbould set up a higb standard
of method and punctuality. 'Metbod reduces
the maximum of work te the minimum of
labour, and enables aIt the school machinery
te move easily and smoothly. Again, et-cay
teacher should have some object or pursuit
te which te devote his thoughis eut of scbool
bours.

Any suitable hobby will serve to enlarge
bis Hecas, expand bis mind, and keep the
follower in uympatby with learners, for he
wvill then bc a learner bimsclf.

Bacon says, «' Rtading makzes a fuîl ni,"
and, of aIl people, toachers need te take tbis
meians of incieasing their store of informa.
tien, and the study of severai gaod «books on
ont particular subject avili bc found ver>'
useful.

In conclusion, ict me us.- the words of
I>rofessor Pillans. wbo remnarks: . lThe moral
training received ini a well-conducted scbool
fromn observing the ex-ample af strict and im-
partial justice in tbe conduct af the master,
his kindness to ail, bis paternal regard for
thcir imprat-ernent, bis patience wvith the
slow, bis encouragement of the quick, his
unruffled serenity of temper, and bis relue-
tance te punish, is far more important te the
pupfi's well-being in the world and bis
character as a member o! society, than any
given amount of literary acquirement. The
good or evil lessons whicb a boy draws for
himself, almost unconsciously, from thc
master's demneanour in school, are more
influential and impressive than any direct
instruction. "-lc Teaizeirs'Aid.

Méthode and Illustrations
EXERCISES LiV £ENGIJISII FOle

1-1VR2'H FORM CLASSES
il.

j. IF.soi.E into a stries of short sen-
tences-

(a) IlAt noon 1 proceeded to a point at
which it had been arranged that I should
hold a cotincil with the chiefs of ait the
tribes, who, according to appointment, hadl
congregated zo meet me; and on my arrivai
there 1 found therm all assemibled, standing
in groups, dressed in their fincst costumes,
witb feathers waving on their heads, with
their faces painted, half.painted, quarter-
paintcd, or one eye painted, according to the
customs of their respective tribcs ; w hile on
the breast and arms of rnost or the oldest of
them, there shone respl*ndent the silver
gorgets and ariets which in former years
hadl been given to th-an by their aliv-the
British Sovereign."

(b) la'In the ycar 1670, the French authori-
tics in Canada built a fort upon the Detroit
river, for the double purpose of trading wvith
the Indians, and of opposing a barrier to,
their progress eastward."

(c) "The whole of the Canadian force nov
amounted te 1,300 meni, comprising 6oo
Indians, under the celebrated Tecumseh,
300 regulars, and .4oo volunteers disguised
in red coats."

2. P'unctuate the folliwing sentences and
tiste in their proper places the capital let-
ters :-In the midst af these thoughis white
hie was stopping to pecp laver the stone wall
he started back, and caught hold of bis corn-
panion's hand quick, quick cried he let us run
away or he wvill catch us who will catch us
asked the stranger mr toit the aid school-
master answered datTy dor you sec him
amongst the haymakcrs.

3. (1) Makc a iist of the dis-syllabies and
anc of the trisyllabies in the foilow,. lines:-

(2) Indicate phoncticaliy the pr<.-uncia-
tion of thc italicizcd wordï.
They drive home the cous fromn ihcpasiure,

U p througli the long sh:zdy tante,
Wlicra: the elmail :..histis loud in the :'e~d

That isvdlléwe with ripcning grain.
Thcy wandcr in -liî thick waring grasses

%Wlzerc the scr-ipdstrawt)crrY gzows,
They gathcr thc caries snow-drops,

And the first ciinon hucls of ihc rose.

4. Give oîhicr wvards pronounccd the saine
at "i II nont," "flnd," -'forth," *'mcan,"

6gaxe," JItjail' ," hocs,' oh," ' pla.te,"
.4groin," Il rap,"y tamcal," Ilrootl ' "roars,

"pain."

5. Show by constructing sentences that
the following woris can bc uscd with dilfer-
ent values :-Sound, ring, for, on, that,
benefaitnd thunder.

6. Vary the structure of the following sen-
tences :
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(i) Gratiano and Nerissa, Plortia's wait-
ing-maid, %vore in attendance upon their lord
and lady.

(2) The dcath of Richard Grant WVhite
removes ont of the best*known of our literary
and drailatic critics.

(3) 1 thtre saw l>ere 1Rouquette, the paet-
priest of Louisiana.

(.1) 1 next paid a visit ta Judge (Jayarrc,
the distinguished histariant and authar.

(5) One most unique and striking Ieature
is the greenhousc an.d the conservatory,
erected an the roof af thc hatel.

7. ludicate the pranunciation of these
words :-Cucumber, musk.rat, canine, fi.
nar.ce, due, dew, Cagliari, fallacy, fathtr,
carat, caret, bleat, soat, April, February,
Wednesday.

S. 'Mark the accent of theitalicized words:
(t) We ;6re.rent in our Preseiz! number

some portraits of Chicago*s ftnest buildings.

(2) Trhet -'allizd camne lait, but he made a
g'allasit atternpt ta reach us in time.

(3) Nearly every inziwif he found a mt
gem.

(4) It wvas said that the placing of incense
here wautld probably mne him.

(5) They were ardered toi escort the escort
as gar as Linden.

(6) The reports of the co.,eici copyflkt ta
an extcnt.

(7) Il is impassible tea ufribute such an
a/tfribu/c ta a nman of his social standing.

(S> l'ht reco;rd which he will read is the
ane 1 %vas orde.-cd ta record.

'j. Supply the ellipses in thc following
sentences-

(t) The crection af a building sa noble in
design, se solid in construction is a sure
indication.

(2) The paet wvent ta Abbatsford as wll
as Newstcad Abbc3'.
(31 Il Thy wvatcrs wvasted thcm %viielc ty wcre

fice.
Andl many a tyrznt sincc."

(4) IlA merry Christmas, Bob!"I said
Scrooge.

(5) '\at a wvord was spoken save by the
young Gencral.

(0) 1 sbould rather have this than thit.

(7) The pages of romance can furnish no
more striking epi-,ade than tht battit of
Oucbte.

io. Change ta indirect narration:-
(t) "lGentlemen, 1 wvould rathcr bc the

author af that porni %han talkc Qucbec ta.
marra w."l

(a) "I1 have nothing futther ta say, yaur
honour; 1 have said! ail that 1 dccm, ncccs-
sary ta cstablish rny innocencc."

(3) '* 1 inipeacb him in tht name or the
Hause of Cammons."

II. Re.wvrite tht follawiitg in prose, using
yaur awn words as much as passible -

Tup X'nyArrtyR', GR,%v'E o.\ -itEi Nii.E.

I fore on tilt 'is ak
Arni 'neaili bis he.id,

cause u-p .iLst wlt±n lit sank,

Commuaes 1 yoîr eycs groawdiiîî
Thrawv a flig aver 1M.

"o tipie for long gooa.hYes;
Lay himi at rce%t;

liury h1dm as lie lies,
Wa:iloz.lile dressed.

1 llibli, now ! tile îîais Uaid
For qîîici, and for the dead.

Farvarcl ! "-iIell never liaîn
In his lont bel].

Itel ltar u as alailli,
No martiaI trend

I.Cavc bis rude cross Ko tell
Near hlie *.uttl !

'earless, hc careul not Iîoi
SItnder lais hont.

)ovn the Si. Lawrerce notv
No mure lie» flui.

Si range hitre in si ranger land,
Dcad an the burniîîg.sanîl.

Au. à

.LANGUA GE I.FESSOiV.

Rtlr..-tJse --ards which express thc
sense. ilvoid expressions which do not
exist.

IlThe robber %vas hung " should bc "ltht
rabber was hanged," because "banged"
mitans ia exteutt by hanging, -wbile "lbung "
is ta suspend. Van tan say Ilthe bat hung
on the nail." There is ne such expression
as Ilwas hungI" hene it is cantrary ta coin.
mon setise ta use it.

Ile plead bis own cause," is wvrong,
bccause there is no past tense " plead ;"it

should be, IIht pleaded," etc.

"lHt proposes ta by a horse." "]'ropose",
means "'ta suggest."1 Y'u canna: say, "hc
suggest-, ta buy a horst."' It should bc "he
pur-pas*s," etc.; that is, Ilbt bas Iormcd tht
purpose,'" or "hec intends."

"gTht pen whoin Ihave madt." "«Wham"
is only ipplied ta pcrsans, "tvhich" ta
things.

" Hthas gata knife." ",Gat,' ixtht patst
of"I get." The sentence dots nat mean that
hc Ildid get a kniie," but that "Il hcas a
knife," hencc tbis is ail tfat is neccssary te
say.

Il lie soi therce,"wrong, bccause "sot" is a
drunkard, and tht sentience mecans that Ilhe
%vas sitting " or" s.

In tht same %vay correct the fallowing -
Tht boiler bursted. lt lias been misfor-

tunatc. 1 wish ta gci shct aihini. Give me
thtiru. lit livcs furhcr fromi ber than 1. 1
thrawed astonc. lieflct.v frein his purstiers.
lie is a good musiciancr. li-e catchcd a
bird. This is a prcvcntativc against Iecr.
-Ngational E ducator.

A PRA CT/CAL LESSOiV
IN IKCKI.\u; 0UtJl s0U-»S %Nle 'E:IS FROM A

TuF best teachers find out that set tessons
in gramiuar ta Standard 11. children, are o
little avait in enabling thern ta take a para.
graph froni an ordinary rending bool, and
tz-bulate the nounis and verbs in ît as is re-
quired on the Cxaminatian day. I have round
fromn experience on faiîawing out the plan 1
amn about ta explain, that g~o lier cent. af the
children af -an ardinary Standard Il. wiIl
tabulate go per cent. af tht nouns and verbs
in an ordinar3' paragraph correctly in threc
or four manths.

Fût the first two :nonths af the year tht
ordinary grammar tesson sbould bc empîayed
in giving the chiîdren correct nations af
nouns-i. e., mnimes of thin.-s, and ordinary
active verbs as fIy, run, jump, etc. These
are easily graspedl by the childien Mien pre-
sented te themn in easy sentences. At tht
end of tva months discard the ardinary
'ueckly grammar tesson, and devote ten
minutes at the end af ane rending tesson a
day, as taîlows :-The childrcn are supplied
with sMates and pencils. Thty head two
calunins an the siatc with

\01INS.V11r:rîS.
With books open at the tesson tht dlass

has just rcad, tht teacher selects a paragraph
and draws the childrcn's attention ta it.
Take tht fallotwing :

II\Vhen he c ime hc did exactly what they
haped he would do. Hcw.alked straight up
ta the basket, and ncarly overset it ta begin
iwith. Then he began ta paw tht bandit,
and ta play with a bit af hay wvhich hung
aver tht side. Then hc staod an his hind
legs, put his fore pawvs an the edge and
lookcd in. Then bc drewv back, gave a littit
spring, and in lie went."'

Tht teacher bas tht bîackboard headtd
like tht childrcn's sîates. lit thcn praceds
as foilows :-Childrcn begin ta rcad at tht
parigraph. Put up your hands wvhen yau
corne ta a noun or a vcrb. Boay answers
"' 1Came'1 a verbr' WVhy ? Because it tells
what "lit" did. The word gots on tht
blackbaard and on tht chiîdrcn*s slates in tht
praper colunin. Rcad an again aCter "came"
until you came ta tnnthcr naun or verb.
Hands up. "' Did' a vcrb." Right. At
an carîy stage of working out ibis plan,
vcrbssuch as "did,""%vould," "do," "lhad,"
4be,"I 4ar," " ,""been," tcr-, %'vIi

almost invariably be ovcrlookedý Na amount
af cxplaining wviIî make it intclli&iblc ta
Standard Il. ability that stich words arc
vr.rbs. Ont aof the niost .-ratifying rcsuîts of
tht plan suggcsted is, that atr a littie
practice, tht chiîdrcn gatheir such vcrbs into
the ntt quite comfortably. If they pass tht
word is" "am," Ildo," or any other small
and ait recurring particle, Ibt icacher pulls
tbcmi up by saying, Ilow childrcn, you
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have passcd over one of thase little verbs
that 1 have tald you ta bc especially carelul
about. Look baick, wha can Iind it?" Tlîey
begin to sc&rcl zealuusly, and aiter having
had their attention drawn in themr tWvo or
threc limes, they take (fuite a deliglit in such
aid fr3 cnds as Ilis,"l Il has," "lani, etc., and
ntyer afterwards let them slip.

'lie nouns should be te:sted by placing the
word "the" befare each. Take the word
Ilbasket"I in the paragraph. Why do we
cal( the word "lbasket"I a noun ? Because
is the nanie of samething. \Vhat is the
word "basket"I the naie or? An article ta
carry things in. At the end af six or seven
minutes, the blackbaard and the children's
siatts will have these twa calurmis

NOVSS VERD!S.
Basket. Came.
Ilandie. Did.
Bit. Hoped.
liay. XVould.
Sidd. Do.

Walked.
Overset.
Blegin.
I3e,-an.
l>aw.
Play.
Hun.g, etc.

Naw, slates dawn. Look at the board.
Stand thase who can make a sentence with
the verb "lcame " in. Takec a fewv sentences
rapidly, not taking the sainc noun twice
over. Insist upon evcry word except "came"
being changed in each sentence given before
calling the sentence a gond anc. If play-
trne carnes aiter the reading lessan, send the
children out ane by ane as they niake gond
sentences. Il wil) sharpen their wits won-
deriully, and the teacher will Ct at the
laggards unftilingly. Tht abovc plan is flot
so mechanical as il may appear. It can bc
made full af life, interest, and sound ieach-
ing in tht hands oftan tctive teacher. Words
that may bc bath nouns and verbs are noted,
and sentences made illustrating iheir uses.
Try the plan for a rnonth, and then test the
class %vith a paragrapli not taucbed belare.
The cbldren 'will talzc an intelligent dclighu
in tht grammar Iesson for the remairidcr of
the year.-The Teizchers' Aid.

LESSO-NS lit? .BOT-4NY FOR
BJLGIIVXE'-RS

%-17FIS.
"lYou sec, children, these bean plants

which bave grawn train the beans that vr
planted a little while ago. in earth wbiihbas
been kept wvarm and moist ? Somc time
sinice wc lcarned samcthing about the roais
or plants and ilheir use. 'Now Ici us talk
about another part of a plant. What doyou
call tbis part or the lite bean plant which
graws upward and bears the Icavcs ?

""Trh sicm,"

Il loes the stem ever bear anything eIse
besides beansPl

IlFlowers."1
"Ycs ; and atter the flovcrs ?"'
P1ods, wvith b<±ans in them."l

"That is right. Sa we may remember
that the business af stems is ta bear leaves,
flowers, and seeds, or fruits. We said that
the part of the young plant wvhich graws up.
ward into tne light is callcd the stem. This
is true, but il is also truc that many stems
grow bcneath tht earth. Wbhai is ibis wvhich
I have ?"I

Il Iotato plant."
"Il es; we have here a whale plant, care-

tully dug up sa as ta preserve the roots. Let
us, beginning with the leaves, name tht paris
af this very useful vegetable. These are?'"
(poinîing ta the leaves);-

"Leav es."
"Yes ; and this, along which the leaves

growv? I
"The stem."
"Righi; and ibis ?"I (pointing ta the sub-

terrancan stenms bearing sinali potatots):-
"R'oots."
"No; thiere you arc wvrong. Do you sec

these small szales ? Are thcy net likec little
]caves? TFat is what they really arc;- but
thuy arc not green, as leaves usually are, be-
cause ihey have grown in the dark, and it is
the sunlight that Cives ta leaves their beauti-
fuI green colaur.

\Vell, if you think, of thcsc pale, thin ucales
P.long tbis stalk, as underground Icaves, wvhai
do you think we. may rightly call tht stalk
wvhich bears thcm ?"

IlStems.,,
"lYes; this is anc kind or underground

stem, and bere and there this stem is greatly
enlarged-swvollen. you rnay say-aind sa the
patato, whicb is such a usciul article ai food,
graws. Such cnlarged parts or underground
stems are called tubers. The litile dents,
cam-monly callcd cyts, litre and there an the
potata, are really buds, each covered by a
scale-like leai. No4w Ict us sec the real roots
of the potato <touching tht fibrous roots). If
wve examine these wc shall find no Icaves,
citber perfect or partly fGrmned. Instead wc
find tht tiny roat hait-swhasc business it isto
take up nourisbnient for tht grawing plant
tram tht tarth. There arc many k-lods or
underground stems, somne afi îhcm vey dif-
férent tram that ai tht potata. You have al
scen onions and hyacitith bulbs, 1 suppose ?
Bulbs af aIl kinds arc really underground
stems, but are vcry short, having the ]caves
or sealcs so crawded as ta ovcrlap one an.
other. WVt have not time ta talk ai ailer
varicties ai underground stems to-day ; but
Ivc will say a litle more about tht stems that
grow in the light-ît above-grourd stems,
you rnay, if you choase, call thcmn. Notie
this gcranium. 'lau sec how the single
3îcm grows upright for a little way ? Thcn

what happens ?"I (pointing ta tht fit-st
branches).

"The stem divides."
"'es ; and these divisioins ai the stem

arc called wvha ?"
"Branches."
"Rigbt. Now 1 want you ta notice every

plan., you sec, and find oui aIl you can about
stems and branches. Sanie stems live a
long lime, growving stronger and firmer year
aiter ycar, and adding branches ta branches.
Can you icîl me what such plants are
called ? I

Il rcs."'
"lYes. Cao any anc telI nie tht name ai

some plant %vhosc stem only lives a few
months ?

"BeanI
"'eS, the bean, pea, and rnany other cani-

mon vegetables as well as most ai tht flow-
crs wbich vie raise frorn sceds in aur ,,ardcns.
Il would take a long urne ta learn aIl that is
knowo about stems and branches ; but in
othcr lessons we will talk about some ai the
most interesting kinds, and you must, as I
said belore, try ta find out for yourselves as
rnany difféecnt kinds as possible. Bring
specimens ta school, and we will examine
them in class. Dig up small plants and sec
if you cao tel] the truc roots tram tht under-
ground stemas; only you must not think that
evcry plant bas stemns benetil the eartli, for
ibis is flot truc-"

Additional lessons may teach sarnething
more ai tht fori»:, diclion, or mode of
growth, and durali of a stemq, though with
prima-y pupits oficourse no exhaustive study
of be subject can bc attempted. A few ab-
ject lessons rnight wcll bc given an particu-
larly striking iorms, such as tht lcatless
branches ai the cactus and stuoîed or unde-
vcloped branches in the shape ai thorns,
spines, or tondils. Tht main thing, as
in ail natural science teaehing, iS so ta in-
teresi tht children that they wyul sec and ex-
amine evcly plant with wvhich they mecl,
and recognize in it the organs discussed in
class.-TAce .4enrican Yea&cher.

1'JIIAR Y REA:.D1NiG.
SUGGESTIONS AS TO MTIODS AND NEANS.

TMIE synihesis ai words should bt taken
op as soan as pupils know enough sottods fr
building new %vords. Tlierc must bc anr
understaoding between teacher and pupil as
ta tht mark-ing ai sounds and tht manncr ai
indicating ilcnt letters Lctters rnay be
rnarked only fat-tht rnost uncommon saunais,
and crossed out or printed lightly ta indicat
tIsat they arc flot soundcd. A constant drill
in zounding sbould be k-cpi op during the
year as a rneans ai discovcring new wvords,
and should flot bc slighted whcn the work af
spchling by letters is begun. XI is gcoerally
better ta Icave the spelling by letters tilI the
pupiîu have made cansidcrabIc progi-css in
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reading, andi wvlen begun it should be madie
very simple by using only words containing
no silent letters. 'rhroughocut ai the year,
pupils wvili gain a good d&al in the way of
spelling by the copying of words and sen-
tences front their reading lessons at quiet
wvork aiter lessons. The naines of the writ-
ten letters arc being learneci in wiitiing-les-
sons r.il this lime, anti shotilt be reviewced in
their work in language and reacling. Most
pupils can copy simple .vords, their naines,
etc., fairly weli, even though they may nat
know the names of ail the letters or be able
to speli them, correctly by naming thc letters
in the right order.

While rnast of the work in reading is fromn
the blackboard, andi the pupils arc flot yet
rcady for reat book reading, it serves as a
good dicipline andi a help in future work, if
the teacher soinetimes select stories con-
taining scime newv -words, git'es the pupils
books, anti reands sentence by sentence for
the ciîildren to repeat ivhile looking at :he
%vords. Tht pupils enjoy this worl,. It is a
help ta thent, in Iearning ta keep their places,
and they gain a gooti deat in the way of ex-
pression andi rapiti reading by sem.ences.

Chiltiren lean ta rendi with correct expres-
sion by imitating others, as they learn înany
other thipgs. No harrn ta the pupil can corne
front this uniess it bc carrieti ta excess, andi
the pupil thus corne ta depenti upon the
teacher or other pupils for correct expression
rather than upon hiinself. 1>upils must be
taught ta reand as they tailk, if tlîey talk cor-
rectly. Wc often have ta tcach themn to at-
and ta rend corrcîly at the samne time, andi
repetition andi concert reading often encour-
age pupils who are a litile baclcward who arc
likely ta hesitaie whcn attempting the reand-
ing ai a bard sentence.

WVhen books are first useti by the class it
is better ta tcach the iiewv words of the tesson
froin the blnckboard, and it is well ta peint
or wvritc dufficuit sentences occasionally. If
pupils art careffilIy taught during the year,
at its close thcy shoulti bc able ta rend rendi-
iiy any ai thc first readers in conimon use.
If possiblt the pupilsshould become (amuliar
,with scveral fis-st readers ; tiîeir knowledgc af
words is thereby increaseti, andi they gain
greater powcr ta reand %ell because their
rcading tessons arc flot likely ta become tire-
sorte or monotonous on account of rcpiti-
tion. It is much better ta require pupils tu
rend tht saine wvords combineti in different
ways or sentences than :o dwcll on the ant
sentenc or story tantil tht pupils know it by
htart, for tht purpose of testing the pupil's
knovitJgc ai words. Tiiere should bc more
reading mattcr put into thte school rocer.
Chiltirer have renson ta camplain %vheri the
teacherouts ikem back ta the (test part of
the bock. It is possible ta cultivate in the
chilti of six or seven years a taste for rcading

as a nicans cf acquiring information andi a

taste for good ieauc4,c*naAr

Educational Intelligence.

LEDUCA lION lIA TUE JIARITJJI1E
PRO 0 I.NRES.

IN scecing n home for hianscifanti bis pîostenity,
an ian rhotilt asl, liirseli what educational ativan.
tages cach of the variouns fields for immigration
îp'escscs Not ottly is titis importanît in its direct
betring upon tht wel.being af his clîiltlren, ijut it
turnishies a mean% of testing the purity anti whole-
sornencss ot the social, moral, andi intellectual
atmasphere in uhlich lie wvill bc calîtti upon ta
live. Given a country in which ail stages ai
edutcation are attainable by tht unaideti efforts ai
the poorest indivittual, a public seMail systeni
thoroughly unilkcd andi harmoniaus in tht work'ing
of its various parts, a bcdIy of 'v-rieianti
carnest teachers, a healthy public sentiment ninni-
festing itsceiiin the attendance of twcnty pet cent.
01 tht popiîlasion ai school, anc m4y vvitb con-
fidence rcly upon the presence oi an intelligent,
taw-abiding cornmunity.

Tht legisiatures ai tht difierent provinces ot
Canada have ail succeedt in building tai) schnol
systems that mn>'y fearlessly invite comparison wvith
those aiany other country. As aur rcmarksmuas
bc cf limited length, anti chieily confined int tht
maritime provinces cf Nova Scotia, Newv Bruns-
wick, anti Iltince Edward Islandi, wve shail procct
ta makec a rapitl sketch oithe candition ctîrimary,
scrondary, anti higher educatian in these provinces.

So libieratly do tht legislatures anti county
councils contrihute ta tht espe)nstes ai cducation
that by hevying a vcry moderate local sehool tax,
even a sparscly setieti district can afiforti educ-
tional facilities. Tht extent to which the peapît
-ippreciatic tlieir privileges in titis respect may i>c
jutigeti front the last reports ai the Supeiintnas
oi Etiocation for tht titrce provinces, whiich %shov
that in New Brunswick anc in 5.63 ai thc: PuPuta.
tien atndeti -shoat during îSS5. in rrirce
Etard Islandi ont iii 5. and Nova Scotia ont in
.1.2. Nathing siranger coulti he saiti as ta tilt
quantity ai public ilituctioli-its general dissens-
ination ;we have now ta consitlct its qualiiy.
Among the agcnces which tend ta inecase the
efficieney cfz teacher anti tht eflcctivencss cf bis
work might bc recLtoned teachers' aLsoi.tiions, a
caretully gratii course oi study cnduing front
tht infant classes ta the univcrsity, wcll sclcîcd
tcxt-books, anti the tborough inspection of schools.
But tht mast important of ail) is the normal
sehool, in which teachers stutiy tht science, andI
practice, tînder effiicicnt supervision, tht art cf
tcaching. Ench of tht Maritime l'rovinces bas ils
normal sehoal. which c7ites candidates Far tht
dullitult position cf teacher a thorough training in
thteîsrinciples ofieucation, andi ssimulatsihcsn ta
(urthcr ssutiy in tht lilcterte ai their calling.

Neaxt abave tht commun schoolç, in svhich tht
anuimna- Engiish bîranches arc taught, stand tht
county zcademies, grammar, high or superior
schacîs as thecy are varicusly enlid. In thesc,
while most ci tht subjeets ci tht commaon school
cours are eontinued,several of be highcr branches
arc atiteti, sucb as classies, modmn Iangtsagts,
anti tht natural sciences There are in Nova
Scotia cighieen Acadeinits, anti in 'Zcw Bruns-
wick seren grammar scbools, besides a large

numnber or sul)cror sechools, in which the Iiiglier
branches are sîndieti. in theuse, ns welt as in the
commnun sclhaals, strenuous efforts arc being madie
ta satisiy the retînirînents uft hose who intenti to
putsuc a cellegt course, andi also ta intet the in-
crensing duivmand for intlustrialt ducation. The
secondary schools forîîî a connecting link bttwetn
the primary sclitxils andi the universities, the work
of the coturse lending up tu the varioLis examina-
tions Cor inatrieulatian in arts, !aw andi iedicinc,
or ta those for ttichiers' licenses.

The toi) stary af the educational structure is
occu1îied l,> the univcrsity. Of tliese there are
two in New lrunswick, andi four in Nova Scotia,
tht- attendanct: as which ik steatly incrcasing, the
nuraîber attending two af the Icatling Nova Seotian
colleî:tCs last ycar t>ting twc> hundreti ni.3 llirîy-
seven. WC have alfenfly cxccedeul tht prescribeti
length of titis article, andi tt have onty zoom ta
say thnt the universitifthese provinces turnish a
%voithy kcy.stonc to tht arch of public instruction.
Tht whoie system i ctucation is thorouglîly uni-
ltrin, andi nlthugh at thetlime ai tht Frce Sehoot
Act, it dii flot intel with the gtneral publie
approval, the experience oi tht past twtnty years
bar shown the people its inany I>enetits.

Tht labours oi Dr. Forrcster iri tht cause oi
frec education, anti the staitcsnanèhiip of Sir
Ch.îirles Ttîppcr in securing legisiative sanction ta
such a grandl retorin, wçill <ver bc reinncrcdl with
gratitudeî hy Nova Scutians. -7i»c Ilalife. r &ùie.

TIIE IIAXVTOI;A 7YiiCIIERS'
CON VE A'TON.

Tîtar elct-enth convention of the nila
Tcircs' Ass9ociation (ai wvhich ss*e only bail
spacc for a very bni notice in <,ur iast iNsue)
began in tht Central School, Winnipecg, on tht
znti July. Tht liroceduîîg% -.%etc openci lîy r
A. Ilowerma.n, MlIA., P'rincipal ai tht Winnipeg
Coltegite l)epartîîinn, ist vice.prcsiîlent, 'eho
tcztti a portion of Scripturc andi effcrct prayer.

Mr. J. Il. Somtersct, Supertintendcnt of Educa.
tion, Prtesident ai thetAsçociaition, tok tht chatir
anti delivercît hi% opening aidcress, suhich was ex-
haustive anti abîle.

Mr. N. '.cC.illuni, B.A., Principtal cf tht lor.
uane la P'rairie schnols, reai -% paper on ' riticn

Exainaion,"shoiving in an able nianncr their
utility as a antaàns oi ettucation, cultivating inde.
penîlencc ai thought, self-rcliancc, syýstematic ar-
r.angement anti clasitacation, anti as a mosi cifct-
tuai ineans or rcviciw.

A:* brieidiscussion followed, 'Mr. . ow na
andi Inspcter 1). Mclntyrc talzdng part.

Tht clction ai officcrs followel with the fol.
lowing zcstilt%*-

I1tesideni, Mr. J. Il. Sonicrset. Supertintendcnt
of Education; is -.icc-lpîcsitlcnt, Mr. D.J. Goggin,
P'rincipal of the Normal Schoot ; 2nîl vice-prtei-
dient, Mr. 'N. McCallui, Partage la Prairie ; s.e.
retaty, 'r. W. A. M.\clntyre ; treasurr, Mr. F.
F. F.err. Tht toregoing %vere ail elcctei h>. ac-
clamation. Tht iollowant! wcre elteti by balilot
as memisers of tht zxecutivc council : Nmesr.. D.
3ieJlntyre, FL S. lîqî)hani, Miss Sharpe, L. A.
fllakely and 1>. Il. McCailuni (Emserson). At
tht aitecrnoon session Mr. Goggin, tht newly
clecteti rirst vice-piresitlent, %oui, tht chair. 'Mr.
E. ,S lopham, M .,Engli*. mast, IVinniixg
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Coilegiale, gave~ n ver>' iniciesting ecicisu with a
class or Ses'en î'upils, plting illem iirolitgh a
res'iew exercie on 1iaeîer ' Nitrchmant of
V'eiiice." Ver>' deepa iinlerest %vis taken by ail
prm:semt in the iiietod îurstied hy the teachr
illusaraimg his objeel to gel the ciass bo îiink fur
ilhciiselves ani enter fully int the spirit of the
play. Mr. l'opillm toliowed the clasç exercise
%vit the reading of a brief palier discussing lthe
lu ancijules ampot %vlilà lie iuasti bis mîîeîho'i of'
teacming. \Variot questionls were asked antI at-
swcered, anti points raisetl wvere mitemmsel b>' Miss
J ohno, antid sss Reitd, W. A. \Iclsityrc,
lfowcrti.-n, Grcig, Inspeitctor Nlclntyre, Kaniurd,
Somierset, Goggin amui others. Ses'eri of the
speakers contrasted time nmeîhod cxcmiiiict iîy
Mr. I'ophin uitbli te teaching wiîich they shunt-
selves hati reccit'ed in Englmsh literaîture, strongiy
aptiroving of t former. rs .F. Ntelntyre,
lte asbîstamît teacher in Ille Normal school, rendi

a brie! but admirable palier on «' Systeu nti
Cleanlimîe-,s int aie khiotil RZoom." inspccter
Mclntyre introtluced a dibcussion of the Imaper,
Staîing timat time itIcal liresented by the cssayist %vas
une wbich site iterseif itati %voîket out in practice
mn hier owr. sclbott. Tite palier was aiso ctiticiseti(
inost favourably by Superintentient Somerscî, NMr.
N. McCaiumtî anti Mr. Goggmn fromt the chair.
*rhc i'te.,itent then took the chair ail the request
of *tr. Goggin. whleît it was resolveti on noionof
Mr. WV. A. '%cliyie, secondcd ii> Mr. Goggin.
imat the niext conventirn lic field il Portage la
l'rairie. Tite meeting tîten adjomrned.

On the ftloiioing day the mmeetimng %vas cuntintcl
and Dr. Kcrr, Den of lthe Facuiîy of Mamnitoba
Coliege, re-ad an interet-sing paaier omi "School 1 iy.
gienc," slîowing boiv important il %tas thant the
hecalih as is-eli as te ciducation of lime pupils bo:îd

attuttic to. Mental es\erci.e i, contiucive t0
hcaitît if the necessary itsciconituions are Oh-
.servetl. The palier trcamed of neariy evcry p>ita-c
of Sehu lite, ventilaionî, imating anti ligiting of
schu iouses, suitnable sites, inlerior arrangemients,
consittttion of decsks, scais andi -.%tiys ati the
duty of the teachcrs tu bc evcr vigilant in te mial-
ter o! contagion or catiîses timat tend t0 il.

Mtr. E. A. iiiakcly, Principal of Ille Boys' Cen.
Irai Scitool, Winmipei)g, reand a palier on iommotion
1Eàaninations. nitrcinsicsi fio t,
Messrs. 1), 'M\clmîîyrc, Greig, ]howcrmnan, lZciti,
Goggin, llcewitt, Mi. A. Meclmîlyre, Garraît anti
Somersrt laking pari.

A ipalier un " Tlîe Relation of tite Tencher tu
the >aseni >' %vas then rend by Mr. F. 11. SehoitId,
B.A., 1'rinciplý2 o! lie Dtifferin Schoci, Wmnnipr,:.
Tle aimt of te piper st'as su pouint oui te dty of
Ilte icacher t-, supjiy, as far as psilthe place
of the 1)arer.î;, andtihe <bly of parents to cgP-
opecratc wnb1 %i tuei.cher in sccîmring mime etimmaion
or thecir cliiidrcln.

During the a!mermoon ses:n tr. W. A. McIn-
ivre rend a huapecr g<s'n ILBarrier.% Io i'gogrcss," tite
tenor of whicm %vas iimtlcmmde- tu Shows tmp die imtflu-
ences whieb %vcre dra.ggintg Ilte mîtorais of Ille papils
in thc u titis spitc uf tihe efforts of ithe teaichers tu
elcvatc thein. Divie: i.'velIlileratiure was cxercis.
ing a iamîicful influence on lime boys, svhiic Ille sen-.
îimcnmitisms o ti ,ch '%Tlr a ay Agnes Flem-
ing weredoing time sanie for te girl.,. li veas bard
fis te teachecrs il, cuntcn'li g.amnsî these inilmîcnces

whiie Ille pari-nis countena.ncutl ilium. Mien there:
was lthe Cil>' bill.posîer, wito %Vas aiiowedC( 10 pla-
card tite tences antti botuses %witiî hicltres imat mto
ciid cotlid gaze upon wiîioliî beconimtg int soinle
Sentsu uielmoraiîztl . ltarroniii îvers kepi Olten
ditring prohibiltid imotrs, ani prize-mglts, sparring
exhtibitions, puoi tables, Sumtday basebali, ail con-
tribuîtid titeir simare tu the generai dentoralitation.
1'he press, to., %%as nol doing ils fulli dîmîy in. the

mmataîer. Our iiewvsîiaîîers were amngsl the best mn
the Dtonminn; but %visute îbcy cry olmîagainst siîtg.
gingiitclcitlie> give ilimeir readers a colummi amida
hait describing borne pugi1isîtec eneouinter in 'viicil
lme Anierican bull-tdogs fguretl. No paper wiîh a

clamni t0 respcîabimty shouid illov stujects of
tbis k-intt in its colutins. Titi: palier was fuoats c
b>' an assniîatet tlisctîsbion, atter whicit Rev. A.
A. Canîcron reand a papier on "The Religionîs anti
Moral Influence or the TIeacher. " Voies of itanks
were accortied to tiiose wito hiadt contributcd the
vartous paliers ; anti the meeting cioseti with the
singimîg of " Goti 1-as'c îie (2îteen,' and the bene-
diction.

.~~i'i. is wanîeti for Ridgctown pumblic
scitool.

Ic is staittitiaa high scisool îwill ha soon cs.
tabiisiied in Georgetowîn.

M R. J. i1 Iý lK.F bas iatuiy been appointeti
science inabitt- of the tigit sciîooi nt Paris.

MI1s CîîIîî'MAN bas been appointed teacher ot
thc 2snd d ivision af the public scisool in Bowman-
ville at a salat>' of $275 ierannuni.

ATr a meeting of the Hlamilton School Board on
lime Siti Juiy, Mr. S. il. Sinclair was appoinleti
.sssisianî teacher in the mnotlet schooi.

AN appiaiomn lias beurs mnade la th Mtichell
tawn council by the biglt scitoul boardl for $, 'oo
for Ille psirpose o! eîiarging the high scisool.

LE%,. W'llA l C.,m{, A, professor of
Mental andi mnta philosopîhy ati Trinity Coilege,
has sent in his resigmiation, t0 :alze effci at
Chrisîtmas.

M mss AÇ.îEll.Amig,otStrathroy,h.-s rcsigned ber
charge of school section 7, Eîspheniia, andi Miss
Annle Morrison, of Os] Springs, bas iecn engaged
in liter sîcad.

Tii m pupils of Coleridige Pmimiie School lircsentetl
a hancisome abumn to 'Mr. D. L. Campbell, on the
occaîsion of bis iIep.rîtire to ;nmrsue his studies aI
W'biîby Iligb Scitool.

Tit, building commitice of Aima Coiiegc, ail
Si. Thomas, have sclcd the gtneral plans r the
conttuction of the new addition tu the building
iîeinnging Io ibis floîmribing institution.

Mi. A. Il. MC)UMlB.A., late o! the high
scisool, Kincaîdine, bas ben appointed tu site
position et miatîtematiical master in tue Straîtord
Colicgiatc Institutc %wiîb a sziar>' o! $1.000 pscr
annuni.

Mi11% ROI:itiNs' bias h'-tnded in hier resmgnalion as
ieacher of the mîorth %sard seimool, Guelph ; and
Mr. Nichai lias liten appointeti science master in
%tic coliegiaie insitil in ibe sanie lownr as sueces-
sor wO r. Orr.

'MissMDUA. wbo bas resigneti hut pasi-
lion as tecbcr in thc Cannington public scbool.
%vaîagrccabiy surprisesi b- bier îuti pruscnting

iser içitit an adttess, accomîîpanietl by a silî'er critet
and tva napkin rings.

I*,sltECrotlouco' report orhis s'isit to the
Hiamilton Coilegiate Instilute condenîns Ilte huit-
ing anid vemtilation as onsatisfaclory, but the int-
itoyerens for svitich the contracîs have beecîtc
%vill not doumbl renîedy the deteets.

TiE le ev. P. W'eir lias rectiveti front Sir George
Slteîîlien,iltesitlettof teCanatiian Pacifie iRailway,
a gemientus donation if $2,5oo towards tue crue-
lion o! a new bîuilding for a scitool for boys, in con-
nection witb lime Morrin College, lthe total cost ouf
wii is estimutateti atI $7,500.

'rime Gumelph ioarti of Edocation bave adcleti
$too a year t0 Calit. Ciarkec's sa'ary in considera-
lion of itis iantsonse donation o! $609 sowards tite
crectian ai a gyttînasiumn, whicii, il is Staîti, lit
proposes to supplement next season b>' an ainount
suflcient ta caver -.il expenses of ltme buiiling.

Pumizo ta tite closing of the St. Mary's Coliegi-
alie Instiîute a fcew weeks since, Mr. G. J. RidjIe,
who lias been appointei successor 10 NI r. Ross as
niathematical masser of tbe Gaît Coliegiate In.
stilute, svas prusenleti wsith a hanisoine cante ati
a valuaitle edition o! the wvorks of Thiackeray'.

EIlGItTv-Ft"E. pet Cent. Of the studcnts at fiar-
vard now ose lte college library as against fmfîy-
seven lier cent. test years ago. Titeir teaciters (Io
not regard titis incease wvitb any suspicion thit
lthe libratian bas been inticreeî in bis sciection of
book5 s, btliool upon it as indicative of tise grotûvh
cf a genuine dlesire for knowiedgc.

TîiE Soutiitnptoit piublic schooi Iboard passeti
lie foiiowing tesoution ilt he regular mîeeting on
thte 3rd inst. :-.\oved by Mr. Johns, seconded by
.Nr. McAulay, *"That ibis board dues lîereiuy imi-
btruci the teachers o! Ibis sehool to read stucb se-
Icclion Itom the lBie as tbe>' îIlay deenil auîpro.
priate at lthe apeniig anti ciosing of the schooi
thiougit the ycar, andti iat itis I>oatd futnish
eacb -Jcpartiment of the scioi witlt a copy af the

0.;a recent visit mnade by Dr. J. J. WVadçworth
t0 ite senior amît jusnior division o! tbc comnntion
schools at Sinîcue, lie expressett bimseliiiorc than
saîisficd viîb time progrcssimig of the pupils anti

oganizaliots. lie paiti 'Miss Annie Vyan, the
teacher in site jumnior division, tite ver>- lighmcst
compliments for the efftiency sbe ias exbibited iut
îeaebing time cbiltiren tmnder lier charge. Dr.
Wffadsworth alsoi exltresscd hinisclf dcligbîedi wiîb
the improvcnsent hlown in ilescnîor division, antd
ailto compiicnted Mr. John Alexander.

Sot ime ara NIr. Scaîli, IlighSchool lnspec-
tor, performed the duly of inspecting tbe building
occupied imy the coiieg'tate institute aI I'cterltoro'
and nia-de a niait unrarnisbcd reptort, condcmnning
the incfflcicncy of -aplmratuis, inadicquîacy a! thte
building andi play gtounti andi total absence of a
gynnaium. "at wccek tue board o! cducaîion
decitict ta meutl the council ant inke sicps 1oi lay
the wbhole malter batore gte people. W~hite time
towsm bas madlerapiti progrr-%s, the accommodation
for ativanceti eiucatien has remained il: statu .mIo.

Ti Society if Science, Lilerature andi Arts, or
London, Etmgiand, bas conterreti the bonour of
Fellowsiîip upon NIr. McKay, Primncipal of the
Picîotu Aeadmmty, wbo is the auzitir of a Vcry a.Ille

tNumbcr 79.
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palier oin1 "Te Sponge, " which %vas reas! belote
tise Britishs Association (or the Advancenient of
Science on the occasion of its micetiuig in Mont.
real. This gentlceman is sais! ta bc a miost indef.
i igable wsorkcr in the cause of education, altlosgh
lus advocicy of so.called s/elling ,-eformi is totally
at variance witht the views of OicesîcTos

Ox the 2nd ins!. a Teacliers' Imstittite was
fories! at lisirk's Falls b>. Mr. 'rilley, Inspectorof
Model Scliotls, assistes! b> Rev. Mr. Grant, Ini-
spector for I>arry Sound, srlio was subscqsîently
electe! îresident. NMiss Lindreau, of Berrîcclale,
was choscn vice- presîden t, and! Mr. Thos. Whiite,
secretary. The following na,îiet %vert appointes! a
stanslingcossîmittc: :MNisses.\Moiaglian, NMcLauglî.
Jan and Cicland ; ans! Messrs. Nicholson and
White. isIr. J. J. TilIcy thcn gave marIe1 tessons
in graininar, arithmetic anhl geograpliy; also an
object lesson in fractions. This wvas a conipletc
success.

MutR. 1~tsccretary of thse N'orthi Vork
Teichers' Association, ilesires to corrct a sîase*
msent insertcs! irt ocr bsuc of the 241li ultisiu, on
tie authouity of Mr. 1). Il. Lent. In re:fcrrir.g tu
tise meeting of tile Association huls! oit the t itt
Jonc, Mr. Lent wrote that the montioni, il That in
tise opinion of thse teachiers of NLortis Xork, the
tinte has arriver! for a closer union of thse teachers
of Ontario for thse ssike of tnsutual ais! andi îrotc*
tiotn," svas carricd sinanissously ; wisereas, Mr.
Rannie atlcges. four members voter! in its favour
only ; altisougi, lie added, those who dis! nos vote
for thse motion isas pruuiably not given sssfficient
consideration ta the subject to enable ient to foim
an opinion in regard ta it.

AT a meceting of thse town counicil of Clinton
.NIr. Iline, on behalf of thse Clinion 1 ligli School,
natie application for a grant of USoo in aider to

taise thz- sciuol to thse standing of a coltegiate
institute, givîng a detailes! statemient of tise antici-
patis ativantages that wvoulti accrue thcre(romn, ans!
showing tlîat thse annual expens!itssre woutti bc no
pieater, possibly lms, titan at prescrit. NIr. 'Mun-
nini!, as a niember of the tîigh selsool boardi, sîole
at lcngth on the supposes! as!vantagcs ans! bcncfist
that scouts! result ta tise town by havirsg tise scisool
raisei to a collegiate institute. Nlr. M-enzies also
madIe a fesv rcîiiarks of a sinilar nature. On mo-
tion, the msatter -ws ererreti t0 a special commit-

A ~tEr~.of the P1rotestant section oi tise
board of cs!ucation ai Winnipeg was hets! in the
edsscation offices on thse 5th jssly. Ven. Archulca-
con l'inkhaim uccupies! the chair. ans! ie other
niembers present ivere Rev. P'rof. Ilirt, 1P.ev. A.
Langford, W. F. Linton, W. B3. hlall ans! Super-
intendent J. B3. Sommret. A nîsmier of minor
m-.ttcrs relative ta scisool districts seere dispose'!
of. Tist requcst of the Emterson schoot. board! for
permission ta reduec the lictios! of %huitr sssmner
vacation wvas grantell. ltwas further resulvcs! hat
for tIse last bal! of the current year onc Isundres!
sdsnol d-tys be acceptes! as eqsîivalent Io the fc!!
selsool icrm, and that no deduction shalh bc mtade
<trm the Govcrnmncnt graint t0 nny school board
that ina>- report an attenda-nce of pupils te thtir
sehool duting tise above nssmber of days.

A-T a special meeting of thse school board at
Lindlsay on thse 2nù inst., communications were

reail frons Iligs Scîsoot Inspector Scatîs, il% tise
shapd of a report of the accomimodation of tlle
Lind!say Iligli Sclîool,oiijections atot beuîg giveis.
lli outliuildings wee reportes! to lic in a ver>.

bas! suate ; thert werc no loers, no wattr scpîsly;
tise class-rooînis trere inadleqtsate, and! not conve,,-
icntl>' arraiîgeul ; tîeating sens insufficient, and! no
ventilation in tise first storey ; no waiting or cal)
rosgius. ans! ooly one iacisers? private roani, ans!

inat o- f: %4a% scry seantily furnisiser ; froni Il.
lsiglite', ballitary inspector, referritig to the tiirty

staise of the scliQoi osttbiiildsssgN ans! froi S. A.
à%cMuttry ans! otîsers asking an appsropriation for
the suspp ort of a hsanud-blîl court for tIse tise of the
putpils of Uic Iîigh seliool. l'ie secretary sens in-
structes! Io advertise for teacisers to fUil tilt vacan
tcs casîseu b>' the proîssotion of Miss Ro'e to tilt
senior division of suc cast sard sciiool, in tIse place
of.NMiss King wlio lias resigneul, andI thse vacancy
casse by the re>ignation of Miss lJroA'n iii tise
nortît ward %chîool.

TISE Britisti eclucational statistics possess saine
gesseral irsterest as indicating %v)îat progress is
being nmade in firent Britain in Oie direction of
edscating tise future enfranclîisecd masses. The

fact is that lîrit.-in has Iseen taking giganticstritcs
towards improving hcr national ectucation. In
IS70 tise tiducatiîîn Act %ens passes!, ancI it lias
flonc its svork so thoroughly that shougi in îS6i)
tîse scisool attendance seas only ses'en per ent. of
the total population, yct in ISS6 the psercentage
has! inceases! ta 16.67, ans! tisese returns indicate
thse agricssîtiral districts as weli as the tosvn cen-
tres. Britain is actssaily taking tise tend in the
percentage of general schoot attendance over Gier-
niany ans! tise inteltectual stait of Massachîusetts.
The absentees (mainly truants) in Great tiritain
arc ouI>' 23.6 lier cent. of tise scîsool piopulation,
while in Ma:ssachussets they formi 27.5 per cent.
Speciat legislation is proposes! in Britain in tise
hope of redlscing even ttsis pt centage of absentees.
Tise lZadicats propose as tht..r cure Ille abolition
of aIl scisool fées in tise publie schooî-a systeni
svhich lirevails in this country ta a preponderating
cxtet.

TuEu catalogue of îSS6 of tise university of
'Mount Allison College ans! of Muount Allison
We%'sleyan ticaîteniy, Newv Brsunswick-, isas been
issues!. The facuîîy of arts as note constructcd
comprises Dr. J. 1%. Inchs, presitlent ans! professor
of mental philosophy ans! logic; Dr. Chartes
Stewart, moral philosojsly ans! cvidences of chris
tianity ; A. D. Smiths Woorl, professor of classies;
S. NY. lisinton, mathema.tics: Rcv. John lur-
seah. chemistry andI jhysics : B3. C. Borden, Eng-
lisli tangumagc ar.d titerature. The examincrs for
degiees are Rev. Dr. PicI.ard, moral plsilosophy
and Ilo.ic; Dr. Attisosu, stipcrintendcnt of cluca.
lion for. Nova Scotin, chassies ; Thomas l'ickard,
mathemnaties, Dr. W. L. Goos!sin, of Qýucen's
College. Kinsgston, cheîssiry ans! physics, ans! A.
A. Stoclkton, political ecoflomy and! consticutionll
histoiy. Sîsecial arrangements are msade for tlie:
convenicnce of school te.iciers ta pursue a college
course while contiuuing to teacis s!tring ecm-
mer ternis. Ilonour cosurses have becnst.allishs!
in classior, siathemnaties, philosophy ans! modmn
langsiages Tise study> of Grcel, is clective, tise
equivalent fat tise freshusen and sophomore years
beiag une year of Frenchs ans! tsvo of Germian, or
c year of Germnan and twa of Frenchs.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
SI' .1-I1OMAS, ONT'.,

Oifers unsurpassect advaîitages sii Literary Work,
.Music. Fine Arts and Commiercial Scji.*cc.

t-rrteparaory. cadenite anSl Ccltte:ttte C.ussrie, ci-
tsrzcing att gîeedvd %tork for I',st.tk Sehool TcaçIt& Cerci-
ftntes. junh:.r isnd Senior tui:tsoi et.,> complte
Gradusuisg Coure. in, bIush andi Fisie.%rt%.

giu*S, tffl. 'It Cs.Nt*k adraittes ts,) t.audiag in Cotkgstt
mork arcurdisg Io graSe of .ei.crt~se.

RA,..-1toard. rix.sn, list, Iasssssry asid cuitio, cour
frani $3.) ta $4f, lier terni, Mu..i. and Fitse At., es.sra.

ATtHeNiOAt..j 1 Fo 15 po6jp. Atissotinrcssunt.

IN PRESS. READY JULY.

The High School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Autisors for tise

use of Canadian Scisools.
'oNusis:fulîl andi clcar treatient ofi

orshinary Algebra.ic.tl work. seits uul, newi fnat-
ter, esIseCiatlly ule.igneil tu sulcS tise pecubart
ulifficulties of Cnadian E-raininations, 1».

W. J. ROBER TON, B.A., LL.B.,
Mtastsematicat NI.asîer Coli5.:i.tt lossamute, st.

C.asSarinci, assd
1. J. BIRCHA RD, M.A. ; Ph.D.,

.'itaslesssasial Mass r, ;.ttt las.siîutc. flantford.

Sens! for (lescrijutise circsîlar.
%vilI lie ready latter psart of J cly. Aiidrcss,

W'ILLIAM ttRtCGS, l>îritst.siîutu,
7S & Sa Kinsg St. 1Ea-si, Toronto.

McGJLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

Tile Calenlar for tise Sess.ion ISS6-S7 is now
tnullisied ans! cont.-iius dtnilesl informsation Te-
speching condsition% of 1Enstraince, Course 'if Ststly,
I)cgrec-, etc., in tIlle several Factîlties nis Depart.
issents of tise lUnivesiiîy, as fotloî,s :

F,%CtI.Tv 'i, %FZTS.- d>pellig SlI)temîser 1Gth,
t SS6.

t)N I. siutruAt. C,îîsgsut ,oit WVo.%It.-
.Sep,.cnber ilitts.

1FAcu.ss Ot. Ai'mtF. S et Fst~;. -Civil )Engi-
neering, Mechanicat Enginsccring, Minuig Er.gi-
uccring and Il'rctical Cheisýtry, Septcitber t6tti.

1!*VNCtt.-r.v 01 MIISCINE.--OetohsCr Ist.
FncuI.rs OF LAW. -October tst.

Mfs..NouRNIuA. Scitool..-Sepitîlser usi.
Copies of tise Calenclar nîay be otîtaines! on

applsication tu tise ssndrsigucs!.

W. C. BA's'.\'ES, B.A.,
Addess~MciliCollege. Screîary.
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S ULLI.tlAN k ROUSE'S III'iuNiSS 1OLILE;E,ItlliC. AkCAtite, Vouiî;S«ritècr. corducied b>' 1).
C. sîtiliva,,. 1.1..!D., Iurûlîîo, .1ud. M. 1.. ituute MhiRA C.
&c., itiici, tlate tout(e akq,î'îwledrc a* tfCa'.

ltaicîs Icstrnvi and (kien (acquiarmt b>) Fortîgit
IZeSJCIdrCC. a- of iu.Leî siîoriaiîld nd nil Eligii

branches. Fecs reduied for thi, atyl tige foilowsiîz i.o
tnII1h%îs. Rouais and thuard eaui aiso t a ,t s4 aee v l%

il Iiitîy rcesîtdînle fanuily and pleaatt Iocality.

Summer Shorthand Class.
\Vita tilt conçent Cf tit liaot. the Minitter of E.ducitiou,

the utinrstigned witi conduttt a Stîortkaad Ctassi lle
Eduarcation Iltîatlnîeît concurrently witli the sessiutts of
dit 1101aîîy cta n. ly. For ;iarticlar% addres

1110$. IIFNC.OUGtII

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
LOND)ON, CA. G;LAîSGOW, SCOTLANI).

XIAN tI'AV TIC «. 01,

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Sendi fr tlits-rateti Garnogut alid t'rkec l.istc ur Seiool

T'Ilys hâe:ro cila for ceî,veiurencc, coîufort auj tre,,gth.

THE BENNETrT FURNISHING CO.,
LONDOON, ONT.

Zr Fisct Wvoeils ASSl. . acs.s..Tv. stsI F'OR
SrECALct CitCVLAlî.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Ve %vil senti the leducational \Veely three
months, anti the kew Atitineli, î.ostpaiti,
for $1.oo0.
We %viil senti the Erlucationai W'cekly four
months, ant il 1iianis' Comiposit ion andi lracti.
al Engiish, po'Apaid. for $i.oo.

Wu 'viii senti the Educational Weekiy one year,
and Williamss' Composition anti l'racticat E ng-
iish, postpaiti, for $2. 10.

NYe ivill sendti he Educalional, Weelciy- three
months, anti Ayres' Verbaiist andi Orthoepist,
posipaiti. for $1 00.

%'Jc will senti the FEducationai Weckly one year,
anti .- ýres' Verbalist anti Orthoepist, postpaiti,
for $2. 25.

W c viii senti the Etiocaitionai Weekly one year
nti .Sornmonths Dicîionnry (Foul Shep, for
$7.50.

WVc wili senti the Educationai Weffy one year,
andi %orccster's Dictionary (Full Sheep>, for
$9.50.

WVc wil stnd the Educational Weekly one year,
anti Webstce.- Dictionary (Fuil Sheep), for

$1. 50.

NVc: wMi senti the Eticational Wcclily one year,
anti Lippincoîu's G.uettccr (Full .Sheep), for
$t 1.50.

Atitiuss-

EDUCK7TION/fL FIEEKLY,
ORIP OFFICE. TORiONTO.

CHECK_ BOOKS
q' Il ES E vaitiabie contrivances are aeknow.

titi e)t bc inecssary to the pnop.r carîying
nofauy itail business. Titey tconoînize tie,

anti present confusion anti loss; andi they sçenre a
sîaîeinent of the itenis otf a pitrchase for bot the
nerchant nif ihie custoiner. Titcy are, ilhus,

valiabie for ail seliîg anti Iook.Leeîitng priss

'M-E GRIl> COM 1PANVY

Afake a .$peedal Brandi of this Business.
SENI) FRo SA>î.%EsF ANtD Quo*ATýioNs.

26 andi 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

T5tADE MSARIC nlE0ISTtp4ro.

For Coasumplion, Asihmla, llroncitiifl'~
Cninrrh, lieaXdarhr, I)mbilty, Riîtuitiaii':îa. Nunga u
ail Chronie and Nervous »as;ordtrs.

Canadian Dcposiîory:

Schol Teachers, Minisfis & L8dy Agents
FRONI At.l. OVFR TIUE COU."'IV

Pour iu daiiy reports of tht graîcut and i ot lhatteritig
succesofcf ur agcnts. Raeg awr ittbs ui
rie%,; yorzi ntinu waç; erer catîrd to, unî in n short tit
tarn niole ilin leu dollars lier day. Scud for pnrticrtiars
andi iihîç:raied Catalogue, nmiled fret. THE ONTARIO
*SEA COR POR ATI O.', asslay Sttect, To.onto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
S;tudtnt%' Shalcespenre, z2 vols., flexible, teduceti so$8

Greeu's ttstory of lisîglaud, < largt %ois. - - - - K
11itory of Our t»a u'i , vo-, byj ui n ZlcCaxrih). 2 2s

i%tory of Etigiana, ,. >ieuiay, 5 vots...... 20
AilLLds fscod.tau hokiraen u xchîse.Stati

tits, s st esîir n are nmb n oue.Any book sel
fret ou rectliî: ufprice.

1.1);RARY' ASSOCIATION,
Duatvltu -674, 'I'RON-ro.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose Disenses.

317 CHURCE ST., - TORONTO.

() &RUER VOUR TIOOES (NF.W O, SECOND-
19baud' frosn DAVIDI) tOY. 3s3 VOflgt Street,

Toronto.

W I%11SCIIAIIDI- e CO., 'tsos OXTASto
!.ouar umitur s of Office, Çchool, Ciîurch, sud

TIUE il NlAtVEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PATSSTBOnt J.%S.AUIY 14T81r, 1886.

Senti for Cirettiars andi 1ricc Lisis. Naine this pawe.

ToiioNîio, May 2ist, iS>

Front the refflies alicatiy rcccivecd recspecîinig

Ille proploseti Surniîttr clam ini ioinny, Ille

Minister of Edlacation bas ticcidil to conmffleic

arrangeîîîents for is final organi:.ation. The

Opening Lecture wiii lie ticlivereti in ilie Public

Ilall of the Educaion Depaarint, oit Tuestiay,

jiy 2Oih, at 2 pa.nî

Mr. Spolion suggest, that those jturposing t'>
juin te class slîouid rendtit foloiving portions

of Thomc's Test Ilool,: Chapters 1, 2, 3 antI 4,
andt so ntttch of Chapier 6 as rdlats to P'hancro.

gains anti Vascular Crypitogaîns ; or, dt cotres-

pontiing portions of I'rantls Text Blook (Vines'

Translation). Mt±nil>ers; shoniti also corne pro.
vitictwith IPoclict Lens, KiCufc, Dissccting Neetiles,

Celiecting Ble, P'art IL. of Spotton's littny andi

Gray's Manual.

The Departntent wiil grant a Certificaîc, signcd

hy the Minisier, of Attentiance on this Course, but

iili fot unciertaaku tr continet aill exantiination

%vilh -a view ici test the proficiency of the clams.

X'our; Indiy,

ALF.X MARLING,
.1iérdarr.

CIRCUL&R TU PUBLIC SCllOUL INSPECTERS.

EI>UCATION I)E'AiTiSFNT, Os'rARIO,

ToRo\'TO, M&ay îst, zSS6.

Siic,-Tlhe Drawing Classes conducitdil athe
Education Department, Toronto, dttring the iast
tw.o suaimers, Nill not bc continucti turing the
cuttent ycar. hi ecîecsdsrbei re
stili ferlher ta qutalify teachers in this subjeci, that
facilitics of some kind sitoulti be offièreti for titeir

sclfamprvenint. Insteadio! the classes formneriy
taught -et the Dcpartttient il is now proposeti to
give a grant tu each lrtspector.il Division in vihich
a1 c>ass is fornieti for instruction in clemeiiiary
drawing.

The conditions on which such classes m-ay bc
fornieti are:-

z. Mie clasç nuu couis et at irat ten ;perons holding
n Public Schooi l1eacirs~ Ccrîi(icate.

2. Mlie tcacher iu charre: Iut poscç..s a Igal cenzir6ale
to ticda draing; orCe % pl)tovcd of t>y tue Educatîiou
Depnmrtmeut.

3. At len%% 30 lctsous oftuo leurm tcil mnut bcrie
4. ealruivho attend this course %%il] le tllowcdl to

urite ni the Deparurneutai Exautination iu V)r.witig in
,tprii, 1887.

S. Mie i'rimnary Dntwinc Course Oniy %hall bc tught.
6. Ai grant ofSao ai be inade for cach classai îcn pîîpii'ý,

but ouly ont clas wîli kc laiti for in n> Inspeezorai
Diviqion.

WViIl you bc gooti cnoligh to inform the teachcls
of your Inspectorate of ihese proposais in orcies
lhat they rnay ruake thc ncccssary arrangemients
for organ:zing classes.

Vours tntiy,

GEO. %V. ROSS.
2finisir .,f. d.ot ion.

1.1 I hica'~h 'IV' Il i9?~h~7
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